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Wind Wrecks Sign Atop Grand building
High winds played havoc to the identifying sign, "The Grand"
stop the two-story Grand Building in Chatsworth Friday afternoon.
A1 Tennant is shown on the roof securing ropes in an fttfofopt to lower
it safely. A brace gave way seconds later, plunging the metal and
wooden structure to the sidewalk below. No damage resulted except
to the guttering. The debris was removed by town employees. The
top structure was very well built of tin with 2*4's and 2x8*s r e in 
forcement
, '
vivv. .i
Mrs. Ray Marr, owner, reports the buOdbtg construction began in
1901 with a grand opening held on O ct 17, 1908, showing the first
stage pl«y, “A Ruined Life," Memories of The Grand include social
parties, many public dances, town functions, playa and musical pro
gram s.
i (A

Chamber of Commerce Speaker
Tells of Deeping Socialism
The annual meeting of the
Chatsworth Chamber of Com
m erce was held last Thursday
evening a the Coral Cup Restau
rant. F orty-tw o members and
guests attended the meeting, call
ed to order by President Frank
Livingston. Mrs. D orothy Ashman
served a chicken dinner a 6:30.
Three new directors to serve on
the Cham ber's Board elected by
ballot were: Dean Nussbaum, V ir
gil Culkin and Morris Johnson.
They w ill serve for three years.

John Kelly spoke briefly on the
Chamber sponsored "Promoter,1
the advertiser mailed In the area
bringing shoppers to Chatsworth.
Charles E. Alexander highlight
ed the evening, speaking on the
“Menace o f Creeping Socialism”
and showed slides of his recent
trip to Russia. He gave a splendid
and informative talk, relating in
teresting and humorous experien
ces while visiting the commercial
and agricultural areas of Russia.
He and his group toured East and

told repeatedly of our being “cap
italistic mongers"
They were escorted “behind the
wall” and rode by bus, visiting
agricultural farms, a tomato*canning factory and took note of the
educational system and books
studied. Of special interest to the
farm group was the type of agri
cultural machinery used—most of
which was of ancient vintage.
It is regrettable that more
could not have heard his talk and
become aware of his opinions on
socialistic trends in our own
country. He informed the group
In attendance that through read
ing and asking questions we
should make a point of informing
doraelves and finding all the
knowledge available of this men
ace. His speech afforded much
“food for thought" for those pres
ent; who heawFA forceful, Inform
ative and wril presented talk of
great interest.
Mr. Alexander, former teacher
and superintendent, if presently
for m i-

and Paris. The farm group was Bkmmlngton.

' '

Grade School
Athletic Banquet
Friday Evening

Chatsworth FFA
Participates in Dairy
Judging Contest

The movie. "Safe at Home,"
with Mlckev Mantle and Roger
Maris of the Yankees will be
shown at the grade school athletic
hanquet Tuesday, April 28 in the
high school cafeteria at 6:30 pun.
Mrs. Dorothy Ashman will serve
the meal for the 7th and 8th gradq
athletes, cheerleaders, teachers
and their guests. All sports
awards will be given at the ban
quet.

The Chatsworth FFA attended
the 1964 sectional dairy Judging
contest a t Pontiac prison on Sat
urday, April 18.
The team was made up of five
boys. The boys were Warren Gil
lette. Bill Irwin, Terry Miller,
Dean Kyburz, and Harvey Ash
man. Although he team did not
place In the top ten teams in the
contest. Dean Kyburz received
sixth over-all high individual.
Considering the number of boys
actively engaged in the contest,
this {daring is a very good indi
cation of skill in Judging.

Surprise Mrs. Wolken
On Her Birthday
A group of ladies from the
Evangelical U. B. Church surpris
ed Mrs. Martha Wolken on the
occasion of her birthday last Wed
nesday afternoon. They spent the
afternoon visiting and enjoying
lee cream and cookies.
Those In the group were Msdms.
Viola Grosenbach, Walter Grieder, George Knoll, Oliver Frick
and Miss Helena Gelmers.
<

Detour on R t 47

A congregational .farewell potluck supper was held at the St.
P aul's
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church Monday evening fo r Rev.
E. F . Kllngensmith and his wife.
T here was a largo crowd in a t
tendance with pastors and their
fam ilies from Fairbury, Sibley
and Cullom also attending. P astor
Volkm ann o f Cullom w as the mas
ter o f ceremonies and also intro
duced the other pastors who spoke
briefly.
The choir, under the direction
o f Mrs. Noble Pearson sang three
numbers with Mrs. Leo Hom stein
providing a solo in one o f the
numbers. Paul Sterrenberg, ac
companied by his daughter Kae,
sang tw o solos. Terry Runyon, ac
companied by Mrs. Pearson, Sang
a solo also.
Mrs. Lowell Flessner, president
of the A LCW , presented the
Klingensmiths with a lam p and
gold cross Wall plaque fo r their
new home.
Dale Scott, chairman o f the
council, presented them with a
cash g ift from the congregation.
Rev. Kllngensmith is retiring
from the m inistry April 30 and
w ith his w ife will move to their
new home in Fairbury. H e served
as pastor of the local Lutheran
church for eight years. However,
he will continue to bo supply pas
tor through the month of May
until Rev. Moke of Litchfield
moves here June 1.

Small Crowd
Hears Dr. Rose
Buehler At PTA
Dr. Rose Buehler, professor of
education at Illinois S ta te Univer
sity, spoke before a small group
at the P T A m eeting Tuesday
evening. Sh e spoke of the teaching
o f reading and the importance of
lesson planning.
Rev. A llen M arshall gave the
invocation. Miss Fabbri presented
four of the grade school music
contestants who received a first
rating at the district contest and

will go to the state contest Sat
urday. Carol Harvey played a
drum solo and Jane Homstein a
clarinet solo accompanied by Ellen
Milstead. LuAnn Nussbaum play
er her bass horn with Ellen Milstead accompanying and Ellen al
so played a clarinet solo.
Room awards went to the third
and sixth grades in the grade
school, first, second and third
grades in the convent, and the
seniors in the high school.
Mr. Kapper, scholarship chair
man. read three letters which ure
to be voted on next month for the
P T A scholarship. Miss Baurele re
ported that a few o f the high
school students had not returned
their perm its for the T B test to
be given April 28, they are to re
turn them as soon as possible.
Mrs. Donald Low ry and Mrs.
Donald H aberkom will attend the
P T A convention at Chicago on
April 23 and Z4. Mrs. Tom Runyon
is an alternate.
Mrs. Donald Low ry and Mrs.
Glen Dehm w ere social chairmen
for the evening.

A detour began Wednesday on
Illinois 47 which will add 23 miles
to the distance between Saunemin
and Forrest until September.
Tornadoes and high winds struck
H ie detour will take motorist* the middlewest Tuesday causing
east from Saunemin on Illinois 116 property damage, along with flood
to Illinois 115 south to U.S. 24 and waters.
back to Illinois 47 at Forrest.
Two hundred persons left their
homes when flood w aters came in.
In the Danville area. Hie Ver
milion River w as running six feet
above flood stage.
Central Illinois received nearly
seven inches of rainfall between
Friday and Tuesday.
El Paso had wind and water
damage, as did Secor, Stanford,
Danvers, Atlanta and Armington.
Farm property near Delavan,
Mackinaw, San Jose, Tremont,
McLean and Towanda suffered.
The storm put electric and tele
phone lines out of commission in
numerous towns southwest of
here.
It is estimated Chatsworth has
bad 3 tt Inches of rain since last
Friday.

Storm Hits Midwest

Charlotte Township
Discusses Blacktop
Sportsmen to Fill South Memorial Pond
Chatsworth Sportsmen’s Club worked Friday and Saturday on
their project at Waiter Memorial Park.
A five-inch pipe was installed' running from the Diller tile pit
south under the roed to the north pond. They are presently pumping
73,000 gal. ot water every 12 hours in an effort to fill the M anorial
pond. They hops to raise the pond two feet to 80 inches.
looking ahead the chib plans to riprap the1bank, plant new trees
and stock the pond with fish.
Membership in
Sportsmen Club Is steadily growing due to

Wednesday evening, April 8 a
number of men who are interest
ed in blacktoppfag in Charlotte
Township m et a t the home
Oliver Frick to discum ways and
means.
A five year program of blacktopping was discussed which
would give.each resident of Char
lotte Township an outlet to a
county or State read, If this pro
gram is oarried out it will be
subject to the approval of the
voters of Charlotte Township.

George Cuikin, 53, residing 8
miles south of Chatsworth, died
of an apparent heart attack Tues
day night, April 21. He was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Fair
bury Hospital.
Visitation will be after 2 p.m.,
today (Thursday) a t the Stewart
Funeral Home, Cullom.
Funeral services will be held at
9:30 a.m. Friday morning at S t
John’s Catholic Church, Cullom,
with Rev. Fr. O. T. Fulton offic
iating. .Interm ent will be in S t
John’s Cemetery.
He was bom Nov. 21, 1910, in
New Mexico, the son of William
and Elizabeth Koemer Culkin.
He was a farmer, living in the
Cullom community most of his
lifetime, moving south of Chats
worth five years ago. On Aug. 2,
1947, he was united In marriage
with Magdelene Paradies at Cabery.
Survivors are his wife and three
sons, Larry, Carl and Paul; mo
ther, Mrs. Elizabeth Culkin, Cul
lom; three brothers, Joe, Sheldon,
James, Rantoul, Leo of Cullom;
three sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Evans,
New Jersey, Mrs. Louella Gallahue, Rantoul and Miss Catherine
of Oak Lawn.
He was a member of Saints Pe
ter and Paul Church, Chatsworth.

Mrs. Gertrude
Haley Dk

Merle Jones, who represents
MPATT t(Midwest Program A ir
borne Television Incorporated),
presented the plan of teaching
w ith T V a t a special m eeting of
the Board o f Education and fa c
ulty Monday evening.
Mr. Jones explained the reasons
for T V and methods in using it.
It would not replace teachers, but
would be an enrichment program,
possibly in the field of music,
science and foreign language.
T h e television is broadcast from
an airplane sent aloft at Purdue
U niversity a t L afayette, Ind. He
said in the future, program s might
be beamed from a satellite such
as Tel-star.
Before m aking any decision, the
Board decided to visit sorre
schools where the program is a l
ready in use.
A plan was appproved to comlete the planting o f shrubbery
around the new grade school.
President C harles Cuikin ap
pointed committees as follows:
Building and grounds, Charles
Elliott, chairman, w ith H arlan
Kahle and Ronald Shafer; F i
nance, Clyde H om ickle, chairman,
with M ilford Irwin and Louise
Stoutem yer; and a new committee
on
personnel
and
education,
Louise
Stoutem yer,
chairman,
with Ronald Sh afer and Milford
Irwin.
The Board approved the sugges
tion to discontinue the all-school
picnic. Since establishing the c a f
eteria. children eat together every
day and it is no longer the treat
it once was. Adm inistrators point
ed out picnic day has become a
free-for-all w ith w ater guns and
w ater filled balloons as weapons,
often used against innocent by
standers and the m ischief is ca r
ried over on to the streets and
up town. Ice cream and lemonade,
once a rarity, are no longer un
usual treats for children and thus
it seemed advisable to discontinue
the tim e honored tradition of the
school picnic on th e last day of
school. Chatsworth is one o f the
last schools to give up this cus

Mrs. G ertrude Reising Haley,
93, died at Tobein Nursing Home,
ElPaso, on Tuesday, April 21 at
6:05 p.m. a fter a lingering illness.
Funeral services will be held
at 9:30 a m. at Sts. P eter and
Paul Church w ith Father Michael
VanRaes officiating. Burial will be
in St. P atrick ’s Cemetery.
Visitation will begin at 2:00
p.m. this (Thursday) at the Han
son Funeral Home. The Rosary
will be recited at 4 p.m. Thursday
by the A lta r and Rosary Society
tom.
and by the Parish a t 8 p.m.

Mrs. Haley, the last of 10 chil
dren of the Peter and Elizabeth
Rossman Reising family, was
bom northeast of Chatsworth on
January 18, 1871. She worked iq
the Bushway (now Federated)
store for 15 years where she made
many friends. On January 29,
1908 she w as married to William
Haley of Chicago. A fter his death
in 1924 she came back to Chats
worth to live.
A number of nieces and neph
ews survive.

Expand Club House
Members of the Sportsmen's
Club voted to enlarge their club
house as soon as possible a t their
meeting Monday night. A 20 foot
section will be added on, Thurs
day being a work day with wea
ther permitting.
It was reported th at fish are
on the way to stock the Chats
worth ponds. Also the pipe has
been installed between the ponds
to maintain an equal water level.
Tills will be better to r the fish
and the water level will be sufi
flcient in case of a bad fire In
Chatsworth.
There were 38 members present
with Wes Johnson, Trank Thom
as and Jerry Ortnum receiving
prizes.
The next meeting will be a rab
bit supper May 18 for members
only.

The Board • voted approval on
the educational budget for 15 de
partments in the high school.

Boy Scouts Camp
Out In Rain
A s a reward for doing w ell in
the recent Scout-O-Ram a the Boy
Scouts had a cam p out from S a t
urday morning
until
Sunday
morning. Due to the inclement
weather, George Augsburger gave
the boys a ride, rath er than hike,
to their cam p site south of Turtle
Pond in W ayne Sargean t’s timber.
Those who braved the rain and
camped in tents all night -were
David Costello, K en Hand, Jerry
and John Scher, Bill Ford, Gary
Adler, D arrell Pence, Bob and
Dennis Blair, P hil and P erry
Augsburger, Glenn Heminover,

David Zeller, Ronnie Lucek and
Ronnie Snow. Also their leader,
Jake Scher.

David Stoutemyer
Married In Nevada

H ie annual Junior-Senior Prom
w ill be held a t the high school
Saturday, April 25. Tom Gerth
and Carol Wahls are general cochairmen. The banquet will be held
at 6:30 p.m., with the junior class
mot tiers in charge. Serving will
be done by five sophomer girls and
five sophomore boys.
The five-piece Ken Oder Band
of Joliet w ill provide dance mu
sic from 8:30 p.m., unil 11:30 p.m.
Plans w ere being formed as fa r
back as la te November fo r the
Prom w ith this week showing re
sults of those plans.
The colors of primrose yellow,
ice blue, m int green, pink and
white w ill be used in the 22 thou
sand feet of crepe paper which
will decorate the cafeteria.
The junior class has chosen the
yellow rose as their class flow er
Terese Somers
and yellow and white as their
colors.
Richard Am stutz is sponsor of
the class with Hank Jefford and
Leeon Carrico assisting.
Committees working are P ic 
ture— H arvey Ashman, W arren
Ulitzsch, P a t Somers, Cheryl H ab
erkom and M ary Ann Ellinger.
Bridge— Sue Moline, Linda Harvery and W arren Shafer. Sw ing—
B etty Cording, Elaine Haab, Dean
Kyburz and H arry Johnson. Band
Platform — Ann Lee, K a th y L iv
ingston, Ronnie Green, Steve Rosendahl and Howard Diller. Ceil
ing— T erry Weller, Paul Hanson,
Barbara Allen, Cheryl W ittier,
Denise Murphy. E zra B o ru ff and
L arry Sinks. Sides— Cheryl Hab
erkom , Renda Hughes, D arla
Dehm, Lois Teter, D ick W eller,
and Douglas Aberle.
O thers are
Food. H arry Johnson, H arvey
Dennis Kurtenbaeh
Ashman. Lois Teter, Ann Lee,
K ath y Livingston, Linda H arvey,
The 8th grade and faculty o f '
Barbara Allen and D arla Dehm;
Sts. Peter and Paul School voted | table decorations, K a y H om ickel.
for the boy and girl who will re - 1
Randy Reinitz, P a t Som ers and
ceive the American Legion award. Linda
Shoem ekar;
invitations,
They voted' on the qualities of I etc., Denise Murphy. Sue Moline,
honor, courage, scholarship, lead-1
W arren Ulitzsch, T e rry M iller
ership, service, character and
and Tom Gerth; entertainm ent,
companionship.
T erese Somers
Judy Augsburger, Bill Irwin, L a r
and Dennis Kurtenbaeh were the
ry Sinks and Cheryl W ittier; re
choice of the m ajority.
freshment stand. Douglas Aberle,
Ann T erese is a Cecilian (Jr,
■Rrra Boruff, Mary Ann Ellinger.
choir member) and has been
faithful to this post for four con Renda Hughes and Don Perkins:
secutive years. The Good Citizen flowers, Ann Lee and Lfnda H ar
ship Club elected T erese for sec vey; prophecy, Tom Gerth, Don
retary the first sem ester and for Perkins, Renda Hughes and Sue
and
pictures,
Cheryl
president the second semester. Howell;
She was also a cheerleader for H aberkom and Sue Moline.
the 1963-64 basketball season.
Dennis Kurtenbaeh has been an
active student in Sts. Peter and
Paul School. He has earned the

Fire Destroys Bam

The Chatsworth fire depart
ment w as called to the G ary Do li
man farm about four m iles north
west of Chatsworth a t m idnight
Saturday when lightning struck
the bam . I t was com pletely burn
ed before firemen arrived, but the
rest of the buildings w ere saved.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haberkom No one lives on the farm.
and Yulanee were invited to a t 
tend the consecration service for PIONEER CUSTOMERS
a bishop in Greensboro, N. C. The
Your seed corn is here. I w ill
bishop had been a newly ordained deliver. I have extra com on
priest in the church where the hand.
H aberkorns were married.
— Paul Gillett
T h ey visited old arm y friends
Chatsworth, 635-3318
tf
in Cincinnati and Akron. Ohio,
and in Durham, N. C. They also
visited in Washington, D.C., where
they left Yulanee. She began work
M onday on a civil service job with
the U. S. government.
T h e Haberkorns reported a fine
trip and enjoyed the spring w ea
ther and wonderful roads as they
traveled. They w ere aw ay from
Monday until Saturday.

Haberkorns Attend
Consecration
Of Bishop

David Ross Stoutemyer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon T. Stoute
myer of Pacific Palisades, Cal.,
and grandson of the late E. R. and
Nellie Stoutemyer, was married
March 29 in Ely, Nev. to Karen
Peterson.
The young couple will live in
Massachusetts, while David com
pletes his work a t the Massachu
A fte r the usual opening cere
setts Institute at Technology for
monies, T erry Nussbaum gave a
Forrest’s newest industry is the his Master’s degree in engineer report ' on the progress of the
Bullard Rieger Mfg. Co. which ing.
scrap drive which they are con
will manufacture solenoid and
ducting, a t the F F A meeting held
tim er coils.
Monday.
Owners of the business are Rob
T e rry Miller was appointed
ert Bullard of Odell and Herman
chairm an of the decorating com
Rieger of Forrest.
m ittee for the annual Parent-Son
The Brown business building is
banquet to be held May 5. Plans
being remodeled for the company.
for the Pest Control wiener roast
They plan to employ about 40
to be held May 9 w ere set up.
women.
Don Perkins gave a report on
Bullard has had 15 years exper
ATA Judging contest at Bloom
ience in this field;
ington. The Sectional Judging was
also discussed. A list o f fines for
the garden seed sales was set up.
H ie F F A voted to honor Mr.
Curtis at the Parent-Son banquet
as an honorary chapter farmer.

FFA Plans
Parent-Son Banquet

New Industry

ClaraGriswoldDies
In Miwaukeo
Mrs. Clara Walter Griswold, 78,
of Milwaukee, Wls„ died Monday
morning, April 20 of a coronary
attack. Funeral services were held
April 28 at Schaff Funeral Home
in Milwaukee.
She la a sister of Mrs. Esther
M. Schade and Arthur G. Walter.
Survivors are a son, Walter, and
two grandchildren. Her husband
preceded her in deaih.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter, Mrs.
Schade and Mrs. Roy Clutter at
tended funeral services.

Back to "F iat Time” Birthday Party
Daylight Savings Time starts at
a ajn. Sunday, April 10. You are
reminded to set your clocks and
watches up one hoar upon retiring
Saturday night in order to be "on
time" to church.
Daylight Savings Time will
continue tor six months, making
the changeover back to Central
Standard Time the last SUnday in

Dawn Obstello, daughter of Mr.
and MCrm. Charles Costello, cele
brated her fifth birthday an
iiiursaay arterDOOQ witn a party
for sight oi her little M ends
After playing games, the chO-

On Leave

P v t Frank A. Peterson, 22, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Espy, is
presently visiting at the home of
his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Runyon and Frank
Thomas, before reporting for duty
a t Ft. Gordon, Ga.
He received his basic training
a t F t Polk, La., where his com
pany had the highest I.Q. rating
a t all companies stationed there
a t th at time. P v t Peterson was
reportedly the only one of his
company of 240 men to pass the
fitness test with a perHe attended high school at For
mat and graduated from a Fort
Wqrth, Texas high school. Hie re
ports to Ft. Gordon, Ga., where
he will be enrolled In an engineer
ing ooune in radio training.
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JCtn'A C olu m n
J> A o m

O w i J iis iA

r a r e r m u m ag o
a b r« u u
Ths torn* a t Chatsworth and
Saunoraln haw Joined together fas
th* purchase at a ooPspA la ate '
oulwrt mold, to be uaed in tl
construction ot concrete culverts
In these a— S iip By the u
a t this sort a t mold it is possible
to construct a culvert from con
crete for Isas money than It is
poesMe to purchase tbs corrugat
ed iron culvert, and after It is co
etructed the culvert is there to
stay, while in tbs case of iron
culverts eo commonly used at
present they haw to be plac
every few years.
On Thursday afternoon at two
o’clock at tbs First Presbyterian
Church in Piper City occurred the
marriage a t Mbs Myrtle L. Oppennan and John C. Becker, both
of Piper City. Rev. L. J. Albert,
their pastor, united them and they
have the distinction of being the
first couple married in the hand
some new church edifice. They
will be at home in the C. G. Ran
dall house a t Piper City after May
25.

FORTY TEARS AGO
May 8, 19*4
The newly organized Chatsworth Chamber of Commerce held
another enthusiastic meeting in
the Vermilion Club rooms Thurs
day evening.
President S. H.
H err presided and a number of
important m atters were brought
up for discussion. A committee
of J. C Corbett, E. H. Silldroff
and Clair Kohler was named to
cooperate with the G.AJt. and
American Legion to arrange for a
proper observance of Decoration
Day in Chatsworth.
Not having enough activity for
one day the Sophomores celebrat
ed the evening of Chatsworth's
first track meet by giving a par
ty in the gym. The guests were
member* of the faculty and of
other classes, as each Sophomore
invited one guest. Among the in
teresting games played was "Too
Late for Supper." It has been
rumored that Miss Seright in
tends to enter the next track meet
with Burnell Carney, Maybelle
Marr, Mr. McCulloch and others
who distinguished themselves in
running last Saturday evening.
The Quinn drug store concluded
a very successful 1-cent sale Sat
urday night. During the three
days they had 959 customers

•bout 100 mow than at
any previous 1-cent sal* put on
by them. Thaw sales haw prowu
to bs quite popular with tbs pub
lic and haw attracted people
from neighboring towns
A reunion of the Monahan bro
thers and sisters and their fam
ilies was held at the Edward Mbnin the north part at
f. There were about
36 entertained at dinner and spent
the afternoon socially.
CALENDAR

AGO

I was looking up the history of
the calendar the other day. I was
amazed to find that the calendar
dates back as fa r as 4236 B.C.
W e find that there were many
different types of calendars used
down through the ages, some ac
curate and useful and others
worthless by our standards. Yet,
they all served a purpose in their
Chataworth win have a
time.
munity garden. The plot of ground
It is not our intent to w rite a
has been leased and the work a t thesis
calendars at this time,
planting begun. Through the ef but, mon
erely to bring out a few
forts of Supervisor Kohler, 3 ft interesting facts. I do not know
acres of ground has been secured if the calendar we use today re
from Henry Haberkom, Sr. estate peats itself on a regular schedule
west of the tile factory. There or not, but I have a 1908 calendar
were 26 persons who were either in my office which is identical to
on government or county relief our 1964 calendar— well, almost.
or had spare time to plant and The historical notes and forecasts
tend the garden allotted them. differ, for example.
Each person or family that signs
Thursday, April 2, 1908, "1st
will be furnished a full selection movie theatre opened 6 years ago
of seeds valued at $6.95. M L. today (1902)" Sunday, April 5,
Perkins has been placed In charge "B et on Jess W illard to win world
as foreman.
heavyweight title (19 15 ).’’ Tues
The Chatsworth Republican Wo day, April 7, "Ready for it? T V
man’s Study Club will entertain will be demonstrated for 1st tim e
with a silver tea Saturdaiy after (1927).” Wednesday. April 15, " T i
noon, May 12, to the Masonic tanic will sink on 1st voyage 4
Hall. Guests will be the McLean years from today (1912).” Sun
county, the study club of Forrest day, April 12, "Yuri Gagarin
(Russia) will be 1st man to orbit
and L. C. Arends of Melvin.
earth (1961).’’ Wednesday. April
Miss Alice Mae Harrington, 29, "W hat next! Zippers patented
sophomore in Liberal Arts and 5 years from today (1913).”
Sciences will be among the 760
And then there is another hanU niversity of Illinois students to j dy business man’s calendar I have
receive honors for excellency in j 0n my desk. It is a 35 day month
scholarship F rid ay morning a t the calendar which requires a bit of
U niversity for the annual Honors explanation. I quote:
D ay convocation.
“ 1— W e ail know that every job
is a RU SH job. Everyone wants
his order delivered yesterday. This
TWENTY YEARS AGO
calendar will help you do even
May 4, 1944
better— with it a custom er can
On Sunday, April 30, the F irst order on the 7th and have delivery
Baptist Church celebrated home- on the 3rd
coming in connection w ith the re- j ••— AJ1 customers w ant deliverdedication of the church, which jpg by Friday at the latest so two
has been undergoing a period o f Fridays are provided,
repair, redecorating and rem odel-, ••3_To handle
end-of-month
ing to some extent.
M iss P earl rushes (and sales contest closing)
Desmond read a history of th e w e now give you 7 extra days a t
church from the d ate a t It* organ- the end a t the month.
"4— This calendar makes bill, paying unnecessary. T h e 1st. 10th
■ and 25th have been com pletely

May ltt 1IN
Mother's Day dinner and sup
per will be served in The Grand
building by the ladies of Saints
Peter and Paul Church—chicken
and drrasing 10c; ham 5c;
tables 5c; salads 5c and dessert
5c.

A P R IL S PEC IALS !
HEADQUARTERS FOR GARDEN
AND LAWN TOOLS
WE ARE DEALERS FOR JACOBSON AND LAWN ROT
POWER, LAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT
24 In. Riding Mower, Briggs &
Stratton engine ............ .............................

$ 1 7 9 .0 0

Small Tractor, 7-hp. engine, 32 in. mower ... $ 6 6 9 .0 0
Complete with Starter, Battery and Generator
Self Propelled Lawn Mower ....... ........ ............$

7 2 .9 6

Regular Lawn Mower ................ - --- -----------$ 4 9 .9 5
Electric W elder, complete with carbon torch $ 2 3 4 .5 0
Acetylene W elding Torch and
Cutting Torch --------------------------- ------ ■$ 7 0 * 6 0

ly have reason to feel proud at
the musical tales* they have In
their scboohL This waa dssnonstrated Friday s w in g la a Joint
iraraoal program hold aft Forrest
high school. Thera were 3B6 peo
ple taking part hi the
with 110 hi the
of the three towns and 65 In the
combined orchestra there were 21
violins. The choral groups added
much to the program. L. 3. Bert
had general supervision, essleted
by Mrs. Bert, Mies Elsie Stoutemyer and Mrs. James M. Whm.
About 60 large birds the Iden
tity of which is not certain, rest
ed and fed for about three hours
in a pond an the farm tenanted
by Paul Gillett two miles south of
Chatsworth one day last week.
Mr. Gillett got a good view f them
and says they were as large or
larger than a turkey with long
legs and long bills.
They were
pure white with black-tipped
wings and presented a beautiful
sight as the sun shone on them.
He says they were about four feet
high when standing and he count
ed more than 50 as they rose and
flew north over Chatsworth.

State Parka to
Charge Daily
Camping Fee

'

VJ <re

Always a phone i t handETa home ffm fs Tekohone-P/ennedf

Miss Evelyn Galloway, daugh
ter at Mr. and Mrs. John Gallo
way of Charlotte became the bride
at 1A. Merle L. Haley on April 27
In Birmingham, Alabama.

Poster Winners At
Parochial School
Cletus Watson, grade seven,
and Anne Kemnetz, grade six, of
Saints Peter and Paul School,
received first and third places, re
spectively, In the poster contest
sponsored by the Peoria Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women of the
Blomington Deanery.
The subject of this year's con
test was “Intergration Through
the Eyes of Youth," a very fitting
topic to concentrate on because
of the events of this time. Cletus
chose the sub-topic, “Let's AH Be
Joined,” portraying two mascu
line hands, one back and one white
joined tightly over a squabbling
group below.
Anne showed a
circle of all "color” of children
playing peacefully. Her caption
was "Brothers in Christ"
The contest was open to all 85
Diocesan elementary schools.
—Dennis Kurtenbach

Sleep tig h t by S i r ™
It’s a comforting thought to havs tills beautiful
new extension phone by your bedside, because the

dial glows in the dark to r easy dialing, or aa n
night lig h t A tiny knob lata yon adjust brilliance
to your taste.
Only half the sine of a regular phone, the raw little
8TARLITE* phone fits beautifully onyw here.
Available in any of 6 lovely decorator colon. H im
ear Business OOke today and Icon hew lllla It emla
to have one la row hams.

4
12
19
27
34

3
11
18
26
33

- W E TR A D E-

D EN N EW ITZ BROS.

General

M r i c 's am azing new W o v e n !

Cleans itself

2

...electrically!

WE
GIVE
BAH.
GREEN
STAMPS

Sot Controls to “ C io n " ...L a tc h Tho
Ovon D o o r... Sot Th« Tim er! That's AM
Von Do!
P*7 coos to w o rk ...In 2-3 hours your
ovon is cleaned com pletely, e le ctrica lly!
Baked-on g rease and grim e v a n ish ,
leaving your ovon clean a s new, even
In ridgM , between co ils! Saves hours
o f m essy, tedious oven-cleaning!

R0SENB00M
Plumbing* Heating
635-3035

P U IS t 3 -h v l Sensi-Temp® U nit—m akes
pots and pons cook like autom atic uten
s ils • B u ilt-in Styling • Dark Copper.to n o . M ix-or-Match C olo rs, or W hite.

Gas - OHS - Parts - Gaaaral Repair • Weldfceg - (h r, Track aad
PHONE OM S1I

CHATSWORTH

ON ROUTE 24

Oi

ization in 1865 and giving a briat
sketch at the work a t the 86 pra
ters who had served during those
yean. It was dbuorarad that
there were two members at the
church present who had been peea
ent at the re-dedication of the
church in 1900 — Miss Esther
Pierce and Chester Baystno.
Falrbury, Forrest and. Chatsworth community people curtate -

Qsalfty&Service

C al CURT
635-3362

ils g a lM g s d i

e le ctric carving knife
and 2 4 0 -vo lt ca sh w iring allow ance
on flam eless e le ctric ranges

Come in and look our mowers and tractors over

J

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

A sk about the C IP S o ffer o f a

A N T I-U LC E R C A LE N D A R
F ri Thu Wed Tue Mon
5
13
20
28
35

Culkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Service

Gen F ri

6
14
21
29
36

... .................................................................... ............................. ..

A dally 50 cant
fee
will go Into rffset June l at 22
■ Id Jau
x
or mors Illinois, stats paries, me
morials, and crsiisrvatkn areas.
A similar charge b r
will continue to be assessed at
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - POOREST 7-«219
the 27 state packs and conserva
tion areas, where fees have been
charged since July 1982.
darencs E. Culkin, Ftinaral Director and Hmhatowr
Receipts will be used In con
structing modern romping facili
4 i * * * * * * * * i ♦♦■H »4">*4 ♦4-M-M-M-i >♦ m i U H I H I H M M * ►
ties.

eliminated.

"5— No more non-productive
| Saturdays and Sundays. These
two tim e-wasters have been abol
ished. Instead—
“6— Wle have added a new day
i -G eneral Day. On this day or
ders m ay be cancelled, changes
made in quantities or delivery inrtructions and any other ques
tions reopened. For instance, a
cancellation mailed on the 8th
may reach you on the 5th. but
you can still oblige ieven though
the goods were shipped on the
6th.’’

Thursday, A pdi 23, 1964

Fast, Fta/mlm!

W A L T OnN
'
S
on
DIPAOTM INT

Third A Locust

Foirfcsir, HMsois

Phone MS-MU

Thursday , A p e * 2 3 , 1964

Chatsworth Township
SUPERVISOR’S STATEMENT
llU nota, C h a n ty o f U r i a p t o n , T o w n o f C h a ta w o r th

D is r e g a r d
Delta Steel Co., hazard marker* .
C M. Hoppi bdcro-Lube Sales Co
Chaa. Carpentler, track license —
John A. Ruppel, administrative co
Lao Hnrnstein, labor Jan. 1963 __
4i 6,oiaae

Total Expenditures .......... .....
March 38, 1963, Balance on hand

117,478.62
TOWNSHIP AID TO BRIDGES ACCOUNT — RECEIPTS
March 26. 1963, Balance on h a n d _________________ ____-8 3,057.78
County T re a s u re r______________________ ______________
16.19

D isregard it, th at is , if y o u a re n o t in te re s te d in
tfw prosperity of Illin o is, the cost of electric pow er or
Hs effects upon Y O U .

8 3.073.95
EXPENDITURES
______ ___S
50.00
--------------- 2,500.00

But If you a r t Interested In the m axim um de
velopm ent o f the n atu ral resources of our state to
keep pow er costs a t a m inim um , if you are interested
In th e grow th and progress of Illinois and in a bettor
w ay of life for ALL Its citizens, then consider th e
frien d s you have am ong the 1 40 ,0 00 of your fo llo w
Illin o is citizens w ho are striving for these goals
a s m e m b e r-o w n e rs of th e E le c tric C o o p e ra tiv e s of
Illin o is.

TOWNSHIP AID TO BRIDGES ACCOUNT
line Farm, dirt for Frsney bridge ________
oad and Bridge, tra n s fe r________________
41*218.06

Total Expenditures
Balance on Hand

METHODIST CHURCH
Robert Fitts, Pastor
Friday, April 24
Rummage sale to be held on
Market street in Bloomington.
Anyone having items to be picked
up, please contact Mrs. Wayne
Yoder or Mrs. Fitts. Proceeds go
for a new covering for the foyer
of the church.
Be sure to move your clock UP
one hour next Saturday night
Sunday, April 26
10:00—Church School. World
Service Sunday.
11:00—Morning Worship

168.65
90.45
8855
7.71
130.00
3855
327.66
1156
11.56
1156
1156
11.56
14456
679.62
201.23
10.00
75.00
2,915.33
471.28
24.00 ST. ROSE CHURCH
Raymond Martin, auditor __ —_______
23.13
Richard Powers, Pastor
John A. Ruppel, Supervisor of Assistance . J ________
337.32
Sunday,
April 36—Mass a t 8:00
Robert Monroe, Township d u e s ___________________
5.00
Citizens Bank, box rent __________ __ ____________
4.40 a.m.
Treasurer of State of Illinois, Pro-Rate Share of Adm
Altar and Rosary Society of St.
3.75
Rose Church are sponsoring a pub
Total Expenditures ________ ___ _____ ___ ____
4 5,743.99 lic card party Friday evening, Ap
March 20, 1963, Balance on Hand ....... ....................
821.16 ril 24 at the Strawn grade school
gymnasium a t 7:30 p.m. Prizes
will be given and refreshments
GENERAL ASSISTANCE EXPENDITURES
Livingston County Nunring H o m e____________________
328.44 served.
Farmers Oil A Supply, fuel oil ....................... .........
_
15052
Conibear, drugs ___ _______ __ _____________________
23.40
340.00
a
Jf
rent ....... .........
rital ............. .
Livingston Service Co., fuel oil ............ ....
Drs. Brandi A McIntosh, office calls and
J. D. Kelly Co , shoes and overshoes_____
Costello, groceries
Relief, Cash .........
Total
March

21350
87.36
10850
17.91
950
47.16
50.00
375.00
255.00
6.825.32
6.450.74
813.276.06
730.01
156.23
5.00
48.19
497.15
48.19
25.00
10850
41.43
77.95
16.88

Total Expenditures __ ________
Balance on hand _____________

4 1,754.53
. 3,495.70

,a m

t i

Harley Snow, labor ........
Shafers' Agency, insurance
Oiataworth Plaindealer, printing __
Fred Kyburz, Trustee ______ __ __
A. B. Collins, Trustee and Superviaor
Grace Mnrr, Trustee __ _______ ___
Mike and Mabel Fox, garage rental
Collins Implement Co., repairs ____
M arr O0 Co , gas and o i l __________
Culkln Hardware, repairs ________
Dennewltz Bros., r e p a ir s ............. .......

voting to finish one reasoning
sheet per day. This paper seeks
to make each child apply his abili
ties to three tasks.
First, he must read it to see if
the words are in his vocabulary.
Second, he reads to establish the
problem in his mind. Lastly he
reads It to add the word or words
necessary to establish full com
prehension through the exercise
of his reasoning ability. Here oc
curs the screening of those who
are at home and at all times use
reasoning abundantly to meet the
eventa that challenge their under
standing.
I t is here that their
ability to assume responsibilities
at home and a t play become mea
surable.
From the age of three years on
ward children seek independence.
This is an independence which,
when properly given and guided
by the parents enables the 6-year
old to assume greater degrees of
responsibilities by the exercise of
his ability to reason.
The ability to reason which has
been developing gradually from
three y e a n on because parental
help and guidance has been given
properly will a t this time show
its quality and quantity. This is
vital. H ie pampered, whlny, catered-to child will fall under the
additional burden under which he
feels lost. H ie child who has
been guided in the opposite way
win produce the required assur
ance and will welcome more of

'm

W hat are the forces that are
displayed a t the age of three
which show the child’s desire for
indenendence?
They are his desire to help the
parent do things, Ms desire to
dress himself, Ms desire to listen
to stories th a t Inform him. These
a t first come from the mother’s
lap or father’s knee. Later as
Amount of funds on
—8 *706.08
62
— *08954
817,478.62
-4 1,92958
787.21

2,550.00
523.95
| 3,073.95

4 *90043
300.00
950.00
100.00

Vo Whom Pa
Arthur Netherton. Thb
Chatswortil Plaindealer
Allen Dlller, auditors’ :
John Heiken, auditors’

T h is
A d v e r tis e m e n t

the child develops they oome from
doing a little more difficult tasks,
overcoming obstacles of "how do
you do it? " "Let me do i t" “I can
do it alone," "See, I did it" are
the expressions indicative of the
need for developmental exper
iences. I t is then th at he must
be allowed to try again and again
as he desires.
We can measure the Joy within
the parents’ hearts when Johnny
can do things for himself How
satisfying to the parents and the
child are these events.
But
think of all the six year olds who
don’t get these experiences. Why?
Our "Show and Tell” period
this week will be devoted to de
scribing new birds seen and learn
ing names and nesting habits.
Again we want to thank our
parents for their help in this en
deavor. The coming of spring
with its bursting evidence of the

T h e y s e rv e a s a m ig h ty y a rd s tic k in ju d g in g
c o n su m e rs s e rv ic e a n d co st in a m o n o p o listic -ty p o
o f b u s in e s s . T h e E le c tric C o o p e ra tiv e s h e lp to p ro te c t
y o u —a n d a s th e y p ro s p e r, Y O U p ro sp e r.
T h e E le c tric C o o p e ra tiv e s w o rk n o t fo r th e b e n e 
f it o f a fe w v e s te d in te re s ts , b u t fo r th e g o o d o f
A L L Illin o is !

Eastern Illinois Power Cooperative
PAXTON, ILLINOIS

“Owned and Controlled By Those We Serve?

CLASS G*
.Buick Le Sabre

Buick Special V-8

•Ml Sia Djhl CyMtr Cm,

Aa automobile transmission, we grant
you, isn't the most soul-stirring subject on

converter type to help you safely pass cars
as well as gas stations.
Y ou'll bear a lo t about it in the next couple
o f years as this m odern kind o f transmis
sion is adopted by m ote and more car
builders.

aod trucks

What about engine*?
O f course, an efficient transmission gets
m ore efficient when team ed up with a
lean, agile engine. T he w inning Buick
pow er p la n a were our new V-6 and V-8.
The 300 cubic inch V-8 in the winning
Buick Special (the lowest priced ot all
Btricks) and the B rick LeSabre (the lowest
priced big B rick) is like a well-conditioned
fighter. All muscle, no fat. Weighs in at
fat Isas than ocher V-8's o f similar punch.
Itto o k every other V-8 in the Economy Run.

Year typo of driving—regular gas
The Ena was through dries sa d towns,
access super highways, in traffic, out of
traffic. This was not race track driving or
■soring ground driving. This was your
kind of f i r i n g —even though you can't
aif art so gar as good milesge as these
eepea drives in rhrir fiad y tuned produc-

hoc can. The distance was 3,243 miles,
about what most families log in four
months. All three Buicks used regular gas.
So the Economy Run is not Just a cross
country tour for the M obil people and a
few car buffs. It's a reliable test o f a car's
power team and what it's able to squeeze
out of its fuel.
We don't expect everybody to rush out
this week-end to buy a new Buick just
because we won a few economy trophies.
There are so many other good reasons for
leaning to Buick that economy usually
gets second billing. There's styling, natu
rally. An unusually greet ride. Extraordi
nary engineering and workmanship. And
very young performance. Small wonder
Buick sales are running at 11.3* over last
year.

But k's nice to gee economy as a plus in a
Buick. Beyond the dollars saved on gaso
line, there’s a certain pride in knowing yon
have a o r that's bwflt to get the most otic
of every tank of gasoline.
Wouldn’t You Realty Anther
Have n Buick?

*4———r11 »f>^—
tattoos, Die., gas ..._

318 Look ! Sl , CtaHfti-th, M.

J< ,r

bwtor. 4wL.rt._LW4
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FROM HIRE AND THERE
CO N TRO LLIN G PESTS
Every now and then we are
called downstairs, up from the
basement, in from the yard to
answer the telephone, for some
advertising stunt or somebody
making a survey. These calls are
not from local people, but from a
“pay station."
It may be a “Miss Jones calling
from Mr. Johnson’s office." The
caller is going to send the callee
a gift if she will only answer this
question or a salesman would like
to call, etc., etc. These calls get to
be a nuisance. Quite by accident
we discovered a way to control
such pests.
It occurred Friday, when the
wind was whipping a real gale.
The old telephone wires were
humming with a kind of static
that made hearing more than a
little difficult.

As we
telephone
our mind
noyed by

turned away from the
an idea flashed through
“T h a t’s it." When an
these pest calls, pretend
you can’t hear. Act dumb. (Fbr
som e of us that won’t require
much acting). Keep up a not-toobright conversation for a few
minutes and the caller w ill be
glad to hang up and say “I ’ll call
The conversation went some- you later,” although we know she
think like this: "This is .. (static) never will.

FO R SA LE

I ,

SMALL PRIVATE LAKE in
center of 86 acraa of land, north
VERN KURTENBACH of Peoern Wisconsin. 61,800.00 with
otone was dismissed from Fairbury Hospital April 16. MRS. LIONS CLUB meeting a t Coral 660.00 down, $2&00 month.—Art
Cup Tueeday, April 28 a t 6:46. Schmidt, Broker, Parts Falls, Wls.
STEPHEN “Bud" HERR waa dis
charged the same day.
CUB SCOUT Pack 86 at the high
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
school cafeteria Wednesday, group enrollment through Living RO BERT ADAM S IN SU RAN CE
EZRA L. SHOLS and Infant
April 29.
ston County H.I.A. Enrollment for
JOHN FRANCIS HERR were
FOR SALE—One story 2 bed
discharged from Fairbury Hos LEGION MEETING Wednesday, Under 66 from April 26 until May room residence In A -l repair
pital. S a t, April 18.
April 22, at 7:30 pan. Members 12, 1964. Persona Over 66 may be New kitchen and bath. Gas heat.
enrolled from May 18 to May 26. Near Catholic church and school
are
urged to be present
JOHN SADLER entered Fair
If interested, please contact any
Two story residence, corner lot,
bury Hospital as a medical pa ATTENTION: Saturday night of the following: Wesley Klehma near Chatsworth business district.
tient April 19. FRANK W IS E was
dance clubbers will meet, will and Floyd Kurtenhacha.
4 bedrooms, two baths. Immediate
dismissed the same day.
dance, will e a t You bring the
possession, $7600.00.
FOR
SALE
—
Good
popcorn—
sandwiches, we’ll bring the
One and one-half story resi
MARY HARDING entered Fair
white
or
yellow;.
7ty
lbs.
for
$1.00i
Apr. 26 at 8:30 p j a a t
dence. Three bedrooms, bath on
bury Hospital as a medical pa cakes.
—Ray
Rosen
be
rger.
*a80
Charlotte HalL Committee Rosfirst floor, Oil heat. Large lot and
tient April 20.
enboam and HilL
FOR SALE—Used power mow garage.—-West side.
K E IT H SA N D E R S. 3 year old NO HOT LUNCH program Fri ers at bargain prices.—Dennewitz
Two story residence recently
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vendell San
a30 redecorated, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths.
day, April 24 due to decorating Bros., Chatsworth.
ders, was adm itted to Mercy Hos
Near north side.
for Jr.-Sr. Prom.
FO R S A L E
pital, Urbana, Sunday, April 19
TTiree bedroom, brick ranch
14 ft. No. 37 Wheel Disc
for tonsilectomy. He was dismiss ROYAL NEIGHBORS meeting a t
style residence, full basement, gas
16 f t Int. Spring Tooth
ed April 21.
the home of Mrs. Gladys Bouhl,
heat, garage attached. Priced for
441 Int. 4-row Cbm Planter
Monday, April 27 at 7:30 pjn.
immediate sale and possession.
MRS. JE N N IE SM ITH was ad
448 Int. 4-row Cultivator
Two story residence, lty baths,
m itted to B rokaw Hospital, N or TUBERCULIN test for first fifth
1953 Int. Super H
in excellent repair. One block
mal, as a m edical patient S atu r and all high school grades Tues
1952 M Tractor
north of business district
day, April 18.
day, April 28. Parents who have
4-row Rotary Hoe
Two story residence, recently
ALLAN CALL Piper City
not signed the consent card,
remodeled, 3 bedrooms, double
please do so now.
A LAWN to trim or a vacant gang*, gas beat and central air
CUB SCOUT Pack 86 meeting a t lot to mow —rent a Cub Cadet. conditioning.
Two bedroom bungalow, in ex
the high school cafeteria Wed See Joe at Marr Oil Co. or phone
“ Ready - aim - fire" or perhaps
nesday, April 29 at 7:30 p.m. 636-3663 after 6 p.m.
a30 cellent condition—gas heat, alum
the more m odem version. “On
inum storm windows and screens.
Den 2 will have refreshments
target! Ready for the count-down,
FOR S A L E — 1961 2-door Dodge North side.
and Den 4 the entertainm ent
4-3-2-1 Bombs aw ay-” Splat!
—36,000 miles.— Frank Hummel,
Such m ight have been the TODAY (Thursday) la work day, phone 635-3400.
* RO BERT AD AM S A G EN C Y
sounds last Monday evening as
weather permiting, on the
MEN needed In the concrete in
the “ brave” little soldiers carried
HOME A BUILDING repair
Sportsman Club House.
dustry and the eeml-truck driving Gutter work, roofing, concrete,
on their target practice. Their
ammunition? E ggs. Their target? FRIENDSHIP CLASS of E.U.B. Industry. Only men wanting to chimney, basement. All work res
church will meet Apr. 26 at 7 get ahead need apply. See our ad sonably priced. Guaranteed.—W.
Cars. Appparently they went up
p.m. (dst) at-the church. Com- under instruction column on this J. Fife, phone OL 7-8293, Forrest.
and down the streets aim ing at
mitee, Rev. and Mrs. Huntley, page. National Institute of Con
every car that was left standing
tf
Mrs. Tinker and John Flessner. crete Construction, Inc.
at the curb. I f these lads could
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
be apprehended in the act and
INSTRUCTION
made to clean up the mess, they
Earn $7,000 to $15,000 per year pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury.
might think tw ice before letting
as a concrete technician or pro We trade, lowest prices, e a .
tf
go with another barrage of h e n 1
fessional diesel (over the road) terms, largest selection.
fruit. An em pty egg carton was I
truck
driver.
Men
who
qualify
U S E D
CARS
fi
found near one be-spattered car.
will be trained in four short ’62 Corvair Monza Club Coupe,
weeks. For free information cut
Do these boys buy these eggs
4 sp.
out this ad and check the career
to throw or are they farm boys J
The 1964 Miss Livingston Coun you desire. FREE PLACEMENT ’60 Chev. 4-dr.. 6 cyl., standard
who produce their own ammuni
ty pageant is set for M ay 16 in ANYWHERE Mall today to N. ’58 Pontiac 4-dr. sedan, auto.
tion? W here else but in the won
’56 Rambler station wagon, auto.
Fairbury high school gymnasium. I. C. C. 2805 E Washington Ave
derful country of Am erica are
’65 Olds 88
The
search
is
on
to
find
10
o
f
the
nue,
Madison
4,
Wisconsin.
No
hoys so w ealthy they can afford
’53 Chev., standard shift.
to throw eggs by the carton just |1county’s most beautiful and tal obligation of course.
UNITED AUTO REPAIR
CONCRETE p
TRUCK Q
to get in a little target practice? ented young women.
Chatsworth
Phone 635-3442
The
10
finalists
will
m
ake
stage
Name ______ ________________
Are these fellows in training for
appearance
in
swim
suits
and
for
A ddress__ _________________ — FO R S A L E — 1958 Cushman
spring baseball? Are they maybe
planning to try out as pitchers? mal a ttire and dem onstrate a Phone ______________ A g e ----- Eagle m otor scooter. — Arnold
1/16—e.O.w. 7/31 Ashman, phone 635-3408.
It’s very doubtful. They had no talent. They m ay choose dancing,
f|A

Mr. Roger's office . . (static)
a question . . (static)." I t was so
garbled we couldn’t make heads
or tails out of it, so we asked for
her to please repeat. She did with
the same results. We protested we
still couldn't understand what she
wanted. She was getting more dis
gusted by the minute, much to
our amusement. Finally she said.
“Do you understand?" We said,
“No." Then she shouted, "I’ll have
to call you' later when we have a
better connection."

Lest You Forget - • -

•< »
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V
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FO R S A L f
Dwelling lots, north tide, En
tires-Wittier subdivision, restrict
ed.
Dwelling lots, south side,
Scfaade’s Eastview subdivision —
■ ij.i. a
■inctM.
Small 2-bedroom house, NW
side.
3-bedroom house, attached gar
age, breezeway—Circle Drive Ad
dition.
2-story dwelling, 3 bedroom,
n-w. comer owned by Jim Stiles.
Very reasonable.
S H A F E R ’S A G E N O T
Chatsworth
SPINET PIANOS
$389DO Brand new 88 note.
W rite PIANOS, Osceola, Ind.
U S E D CAE S ’
'66 Chev. 2-dr. 210, str. stick, $896
’65 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, str. stick, 6
cyl., $495
’61 Chev. 4-dr. Impala, V-8, auto.,
$1495
*61 Chev. 4-dr. Impala V-8, auto,
pwr. str. and brakes, $1996.
’62 Chev. 2-dr. h.t., 4 sp. past
traction, 426 eng., $2260
*83 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, V-8, auto.,
$1895
*59 Olds 88 4-dr., loaded with ex
tras, $1395
’57 Buick 2-dr. sedan, $396.
’59 Ford Galaxie 4-dr h.t.. red
over white, $996
’60 Pontiac 4-dr. h.t., very low
mileage, full power, $1595.
’63 Volkswagon, $1395
T R U C K S
’64 Chev. % pickup. $696
’56 ty ton Chev. pickup, new paint

The Eggs-act Spot

Bluebirds Take
CullomTrackMeet
Track Meet
Chasworth Bluebirds varsity
gathered 82 points a t Cullom last
Wednesday. Piper City received
48 Vi points and Cullom counted
up 17 points.
Following is the
Bluebirds' scoring:
100-yard dash—Monahan 1st,
Gerth 2nd, Green 3rd (:10.8).
220-yard dash—Green 1st, Gerth
2nd. Somers 4th (:25.4).
440-yard dash—Koehler 1st, Agner 4th (:55.9).
880-yard dash — Dohman 1st,
Shafer 2nd, Gillette 3rd (2:15.3).
Mile—;Dohman 1st, Shafer 2nd,

Chatsworth Bluebirds varsity
took Piper C ity’s track m eet last
Friday w ith 64 points. Piper C ity
gained 45 points.
The Bluebirds scoring is as fol
low s:,
100-yd. dash— Gerth 1st, Green
2nd, Monahan 3rd. (:10.65).
220-yard dash — Green 1st,
Gerth 2nd (:24.0).
440-yard dash— Koehler 2nd,
Monahan 3rd (:61.5).
880-yard dash — Dohman 1st,
G illette 2nd, Shafer 3rd (2:23).
Mile— Dohman 1st, Shafer 2nd
(5:26.8).
120 Low Hurdles— Somers 3rd
( :14.5).
70-yard high hurdles — Hanson
2nd (:10.1).
Broad Jump— Gerth 2nd, S aat
hoff 3rd (18’ 7 ty “ ).
Shot P u t— Koehler 2nd (41’ 6")
Discus— Koehler 1st (12 5^ 2ty” )
V a rsity 880 R elay— Chatsworth
1st (1:44.6) Green, Koehler, Mon
ahan. Gerth.
Freshman 440 R elay — Chats! worth 1st ( :56.6) Agner, Keca,
i Harvey, Lutson.

Seek 1964 "Miss
LivingstonCounty

Kurtenbach 4th (5:09).
120 low hurdles — Somers 4th
( :14.6).
Broad Jump— G erth 3rd, Sathoff 4th (20’ 5 ").
High Jump — Blasingim 1st,
Somers 3rd (5 9 ty” )
Shot— Koehler 1st, Shafer 4th
(41’ 9” ).
Discus— Koehler 1st, G illette 3d
(129’ 8” ).
Pole Vault— G illette and H ar
vey tie for 2nd (10*).
V arsity 880 R elay— Chatsworth
1st (1:39.3), Gerth, Green, Mona
han. Koehler.
Freshman 440 Relay — Chats
worth 1st ( :53.4) Agner, Lutson, T im e f o r A rb o r D a y
M cGreal, Keca.
! •
The middle of April brings that
time of yea r when schools and or
ganizations celebnte a day known
as Arbor Day. It is really a day
designated
for tree
planting.
While a special time m ay be set
aside and a dedication ceremony
The annual Seventeenth D is planned, it isn’t necessarily so.
trict
Convention
of Women’s Any good day this month is suit
Clubs was held in Metamora on able for planting trees.
April 9. There were 144 women
So m anv dead and aged trees
in attendance from the district. ! have been cut. it is imperative
The guest speakers were Mrs. i we concern ourselves with plantJames Seagraves from Belleville, I ing. Someone 25 to 75 years ago
Mrs. Guy Little, Sullivan, and | planted the trees w e now enjoy.
Mrs. George Young, from Ross- It behooves us to do as much for
ville.
The main speaker w as ! those who come a fter us.
IF W C State President, Mrs. V e r 
I>earning by our sad experience
non Barnes from Rushville.
I with the disease that destroyed
Mrs Richard Schierer, from ; the American elms, we should not
Metamora. presided a t the con { confine our planting to one species
vention. She presented the dis ( hut get a variety of trees.
trict award and Chatsworth Ju
The hackberry, green or white
nior Woman’s Club received 100% ash. linden, locust, silver maple,
aw ard for outstanding participa tulip tree, Chinese elm, are all
tion in all Federation projects.
quick growers.
Reports w ere given by the coun
The hard maples, oaks, ever
ty presidents and Mrs. Leo Hubly greens are among the slower
gave the annual district report growing trees. The trees for beau
for the Seventeenth D istrict Ju ty of bark, leaves, or blossoms,
niors.
are the weeping willow, weeping
The election and installation of and white birch. Lom bardy pop
officers was held. Mrs. Harold lar. hawthome, ginko, magnolia
Goodwin. Bloomington, 1st vice- and mountain ash. to name a few.
president; Mrs. George Dyer, A t
lanta, recording secretary: Mrs.
Gilbert Hasenyager, Eureka, trea C a n c e r D r iv e
surer and Mrs. Leo Hubly, Chats
U n d e rw a y
worth. Junior Director.
Those attending from Chats
The annual Cancer Drive is now
worth were Mesdames Tom Run underway. The Chatsw orth Junior
yon. Perry Virkler, Dwain P ar Woman’s Club m e m b e r will be
ker. Glenn Heminover, Leo Hub contacting everyone in Charlotte,
ly Leonard Kerber, W illiam Kib- Chasworth
and
German ville
ler. Agnes Norman, H arley Snow, townships.
G eorge
AugSburger and Miss
Mrs. Jim K essinger is general
M aude Edwards.
chairman, Mrs. Donald Hubly,

JWC Receives
Award

Homemakers
Correction

Charlotte chairman and Mrs. Elwyne Metz, Germ anville chair
man. E very year thousands die
from cancer.
W e can all help
stamp out this dread disease by
contributing to the American C an
cer Society.
Contributions may also be left
at the Citizens Bank.

dramatics, three minute talks,
singing or instrumental music.
The winner w ill receive a Pepsi
Cola $100 cash scholarship aind
Fairbury Jaycee awards of $50
savings bond, a rhinestone tiara
and an expense paid trip to Miss
Illinois pageant July 29- Aug. 1,
at Aurora. F irst and second run
ner ups and Miss Congeniality al
so will receive trophies and .sav
ings bonds from Jayeees. Each of
ten finalists will receive a Miss
America bracelet.
The Miss Livingston County
1 pageant is an official preliminary
of Miss Illinois and Miss America
| contests. T o be eligible a candi
date must be no younger than 18
and no older than 28 by Sept. 1,
must be unmarried and must have
Dorothy Kurtenbach, daughter
graduated from high school or
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd K urten
graduate by end of present school
bach, a freshman a t the Univer
year.
sity of Illinois w ill participate in
------------- o------------the annual Honor D ay Convoca
Go
to
church on .Sunday
tion held in the U niversity A s
sembly Hall F rid ay afternoon,
M ay 1 a t 1:15.
On this occasion the University
gives public recognition to those
students who rank scholastically
in the top ten per cent of their
classes in the colleges. Freshm an
honors are awarded on one se
m ester — their first at the U.
of I.
Needs
There are three types of hon
ors. College Honors are aw a’ ied
to students whose scolastic rec
ords rank them in the top three
per cent of their classes in their
colleges. Cl.'.ss Honors are award
ed to all students In the upper |
ten per cent of their classes, ex
clusive of the students who made
College Honors.
U niversity Hon
ors are awarded to those students
who have earned College Honors
for their junior and senior years.
Interested people who cannot
attend the Convocation m ay hear
it broadcast from the U niversity
Radio Station W IL L (580 kilo
cycles.)
M r. and Mrs. Kurtenbach and
Ellen are planning to attend the !
Honors D ay program on M ay 1 at
the Assem bly Hall.
Ambassador
Adlai Stevenson w ill be guest
speaker.
special grudge at the owners for
some were out-of-town visitors
whom they didn’t even know.
W hat’s wrong, w e ask our
selves? Is it that youth has too
much idle tim e and not enough
to do to occupy itself? Or is it so
badly adjusted and frustrated it
feels mad a t the world, and has
to take out its spite on someone,
including hardworking business
men. harmless widows, and outof-town guests?

Dorothy Kurtenbach
In Honors Day
Convocation

Every Acre of

CORN

NITROGEN
Three Forms

Most Economical

More Profits

Use Enuf

The Charlotte Homemaker*
Unit officers were listed wrong in
last week’s Plaindealer.
They
should have read: President, Mrs.
Dan Kyburz; 1st vice president,
Mrs Walt Lee; 2nd vice president
The congregation o f St. P au l’s
Mrs. Ben Saathoff; secretary,
The realities of life are often
Mrs. John Kerrins and treasurer, too much for the sensitive, ski- Evangelical Lutheran Church, a f
ter services last Sunday, voted to
Mrs. Clifford McGreal.
cere person.

G R A N D O P EN IN G
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 24
S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L / 25
Where?
BILL WEEMS TAP
or

fc—

. . . ________

Lutherans to Build
New Parsonage

LeRoy Hawthorne
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CHATSWORTH 636-3202

build a new parsonage within the
next 18 months.
A site has not yet been decided
for the new parsonage.

Mrs. Parker Is
Essay Winner
Mr*. Dwain Parker received
word last week that her entry in
the I.F.W.C. e m y contest had
i her a third place rating. She
will receive her award a t the
IFWC State Convention fn Chi
cago In May. H ie title of her es
say was "Liberty."

Quality&Servke

C al CURT
63S-3102

$695

’5ft GMC % ton. 4 sp. trans., $596
'61 Chev. ty ton pick-up with
stock rack, $1395.
NVSStAUM OfEVRuiCT A 0U)S

Rt. 24, Chatsworth

FOR SALE—Matched Maytag
automatic washer and electric
dryer; apartment size gas range,
refrigerator, kitchen table and six
chairs, double bod and mattress
and box springs, baby bed, play
pen, stroller, walker, car bed, car
seat, TV set, 24 f t aluminum ex
tension ladder, 369 sq. f t gray
ranchstone design insulating sid
ing. Dean A. Overacker, Piper
City, 686-2395.
pj

FO R S A L E — DACH SH U ND
—Plaindealer and Chicago Tri
bune, ordered together for $12.00. Puppy— ( A K O - C all O L 7-8550,
Save money on your daily.
Forrest. 111. Good disposition for
children.

To Celebrate Soil
Stewardship Week
May 3 to 10
Soil Stewardship Week, a na
tion-wide observance which plac
es emphasis on man’s obligatiolns
to God as stewards of the soil,
water and other related resources,
will be celebrated locally May 310, according to Harold Stabler,
Chairman, Livingston County Soil
and W ater Conservation Dis
tricts.
This year’s observance, with
the theme, “To Each Among Ua
—A Share,” underscores the re
sponsibility which each citizen has
in meeting the responsibilities of
soil stewardship. The Livingston
County Soil and W ater Conserva
tion District and some 2,940 com
panion Districts throughout the
nation and Puerto Rico, through
their state and national associa
tions, are sponsoring this event
for the tenth executive year.
The Livingston County Soil and
Water Conservation District will
distribute, upon request to church
es of all faiths, programs and
booklets created particularly for
this year's observance. Hie ma
terials were prepared by the Na
tional Association of Soil and Wa
ter Conservation Districts, in
cooperation with a Soil Steward
ship Advisory Committee compos
ed of leading churchmen In the
nation.
TTirough the 1964 theme and in
the attractively illustrated book
let, emphasis Is placed upon the
fact that there is a clear-cut need
and opportunity to improve upon
the conservation, wise use, and
development of the nation’s valu
ed soil and water resources. In
this year's booklet each dtteen Is
asked to consider his share—
“In the great Society of Man
kind, (since) each of us has a Godgiven purpose for being. In our
time each among us fulfills a mis
sion In the long progression to
ward the ultimate design of our
Maker.
'T V each among, God has as
signed a share in the expanding
brotherhood of stewards. I t is a
membership of service, dedicated
to the husbandry of lands and wa
ters, forests and ranges, and the
fish and game He has placed at
our disposal."

Half Dollars
Glued Together

FO R

a30

SALE

Tel. 636-3126

SHIRT SPECIAL Short sleeve
6 white dress shirts. Dacron and
cotton wash & wear, $3.60, 3 for

1963 Chevrolet 2 Door Club
Standard
1962 Plymouth 4 Door 6 Auto
matic
1961 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Auto
matic
1960 Chrysler Saratoga, 4 Door
1980 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door
Station Wagon
1980 Rambler 4 Door Standard
with overdrive
1959 Plymouth Fury 4 Door 8 Au
tomatic
1959 Ford Falrlane 4 Door 8 Au
tomatic
1957 Mercury 4 Door
Several Cheap Cars

Rhode Motors^
Chrysler - Plymouth - Valiant
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Telephone 686-$$$$
Evening* 686-2380 or 686-2486

IP IO N EER l

$10.00. Our Boy’s $1.96 sport
shirts are $2.98 values marked
down. Huber’s. Fairbury.
tf
FO R S A L E Used refrigerators
and ranges. Both electric and gas.
Also washers -all reconditioned. Jim Cam pagna. Applinnces-Servicc, 317 North Main. Pontiac. *30
H A V E F R E Y ’S H y-Bred Seed
C om for sale. Call or see me—
Carl Miller. Chatsworth, Dial
635-3352.
''
a30
FOR S A L E - Dwelling of Au
relia J. Herr. Inquire at Citizens
Bunk, Chatsworth.
a30

Mr. and Mrs. W art* Jot
and Mr. and Mrs. Date MOk
tended the Schsrer-Brlnl
wadding at ThnwviUe Bah
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Staid
returned home Friday from
cheater, Minnesota
Mr. and Mbs. Kenneth Oi
and daughter of Da Kalb, v
Sunday with the John Kelly
0y.
—We have rental aervi
punch bowl, cups, snack set
sliver service. — Dutch BCD
dy and Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Mr.and Mrs. Winer Daaeo
returned home Saturday
spending the winter moot
New Port Richey, Florida.
Mrs. John Espy and eon,
Peterson, arrived Sunday
Fort Worth, Texas, for a 1
visit at the home of her dm
Mrs. Donald Runyon and
and her father, Frank T
On Tueeday tfw visited .1
in Chats worth and FontfM
Mrs. Murrell Hughes and
ten , Tineas, Cindy and
have returned home after
ing a weak visiting at tb<
of Mrs. Inis Peters at Greet
linols, and Mr. and Mrs. H
Lewie and children of New
—Stop in and see our 1
Davis bracelets and earrio
also more spring Jewelry !
rived at the Dutch Mill Cat
Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Mr* Thoburn Eng* retu
Friday evening from the
at Lake Bloomington foi
te n ’ wives. It lasted two
Fred Kyburz and Mrs.
Sterrenberg were among 1
or* selected to serve on tt
ty division of dreut court
the case against two
youths charged with a
The case is an appeal of
verdict from a Justice c
court.
Kay Hawthorne did
fiance routines at the
JW C Saturday, April 11.
the second year she has |
ed for the group.
Mrs. Gertrude Lantr
Johnson and Rev. Georg
visited Mrs. Opal Heppe
logs Hospital In Chicago.
Mrs. Fritz Krumweide
of LeRoy were in Chat*
Tuesday visiting relath
ticularly the Harry GUle
who are here from Alas!
Mi*. Donle Trier, II
Glllett, and Mr. and Mr*
Ashman attended the
School Foods Service A
at East Aurora High Sr

In The Me

CULKIN H/
HAS IH l

MISCELLANEOUS
YO U C A N SA V E your clothes
by letting P arker clean them of
ten. W ear them twice, they dry
clean nice. — P A R K E R C L E A N 
ERS. P.S.: Bring in your drapes
now, too.
tf

ORDER BABY CHICKS NOW.
i —Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth,
Illinois.
ap30

Hahn-E
D U O -M

in i slit...and
SUO-ft

Authorized ELECTROLUX sales
and service.—Mabel Bruner, Rantoul. Phone 893-3372.
tf

The most outstanding single
I jO S T — Baseball glove
name
cross on the market — Pioneer
3304. See your Pioneer dealer. “ M ickey." — Call M ickey Rranz,
636-3293.
•
Seed still available.

PAUL OILLETT
D ISC sharpening— no cold roll
Chatsworth, l t t
a2 ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Tel.
ADD IN G machine white paper Thomas Aaron, 692-3276, F air
*may7
rolls. 2 ty in. — 5 rolls for $1.00 at bury.
"he Plaindealer tfffce.
ELECTROLUX Salw and Serv

GET YOUR De Kalb Seed Com ice.—Hugh M. Prather, Forrest,
tf
at United Auto Repair. — Leo 111. OL 7-8673.
Gerdes, Chatsworth, dealer. a23*
Flower* for AP Occasions
Cut Flower* Plants—Corsage*
Phone 692-3024 for Delivery
COPE’S FLOWERS
'
516 S. 7th
Fairbury
1964
1984
W. D. MILLER 8 SON
y f f U iMis
Septic Tank * Cesspool Cleaning
Work Guaranteed
Phone 686-2232
Piper City, V"

(S T A B LISH C O . 1ST*
C H A T SW O R T H . IL L IN O IS
f u b l i s h s b k v u iy t m u r s o a t e x e s f t
TMS L A ST T M U M O A T O F T H E YKAR
■ V K . R . F O R T S R F IS L O AMO TA LA FU N K
I N T I M D A « M O N O C L A S S M A TT ES A T
TM S F O S T O F F IC C C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS .
U N DAN A C T O F M A R CH S . I M S .

SUBSCRIPTION R A T I* IN ILLINOIS

** v
. kslxmcS? i^ V

c°? nt:

’ SHEEP SHEARING, dipping,
wool buying. — Harold F, Davis,
Odell, Phone 996-24T2.
rasySB*
EL PASO NURSING HOME, El
Paso, Illinois — 24 hour nursing
care — good food, state licensed.
Phone 285.
*J26
FOR RENT—Sleeping room —
Call Ann KIbler, 635-3426.

, 7 *‘

Montana merchants try hard to
TKLXPHONXS
please their customers. Paper dol
-. -SSIO
sss-a ssi
lars are held in disrepute. Every *’ YAL* FUNK BBS..WSSB
one wants silver dollars.
But there has been a run on
silver dollars lately and the cart
S6c per
wheels are becoming scarce. To
fill the demand, one merchant
Advsrtisttg fn local
secured half dollars and was jjJjjW jT lSc per Urn
planning to glue them together.

W A N TS)
WANTED — Rugs and uphols
ter1"* shampooed or dry cleaned.
Wall washing, no mess. Free esti
mate.—Joseph P. Freshill, Chats
worth, phone 636-8466.
tf
WANTED head of homes (t
Mrs. Oree „
Bor 308, Vbrrest,

We wi
• ..j

THB CHATSW OKTH PtA tt40iA LEft. CHATgW QKTH, H U N O tt

Thurdoy, A pril 23, 1964

Sts. Peter and Paul
Honor Roll

ft* s

trict-

NW
garAd11-0001,
Stile*.
C ¥

note.
Ind.
. 1■- '
$395
ick, 6
auto.,
auto.
paat
auto.,
th ex.. red
low

paint
... *596
with

OIOS
635-3126
Maytag
electric
range,
and six
mattress
play
L car
i exgray
■IdPiper
_________ Pi
sleeve
and
, 3 for
sport
marked
tf
[orators
md gas.
lonod. -Serv-

Mrs, Opal Heppe underwent
Mr. and Xte. Wealay Johnaon
and Mr. and M h. Dale Miller at surgery Monday morning at Bill
tended the Scherer-Brlnkman ings Hospital in Chicago.
wedding n at Thawvilte Saturday
(Mt. and Mhk Robert Adams
evening.
returned Friday from a trip to
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Steidtnger Hot Springs, Arkansas.
returned home Friday from Ro Mrs. Ann KlMer and Mia. Ger
chester, Minnesota
truda Lantry visited Mrs. Opal
Mr. and D k t Kenneth Ortman Heppe Monday morning before
and daughter of De Kalb, visited her surgery at Billings Hospital
Sunday with the John Kelly fcn - in Chicago.
Charles Tinker, sfaidsnt at ISU,
ay.
—We have rental service of spent the weekend with his mo
punch bowl, cups, snack sets and ther, Mrs. Elizabeth Tinker.
silver service. — Dutch Mtn Can Charles re-entered college the
dy and Gift Shop, Pontiac.
v i seond semester.
The w ill t«m Zorns have receiv
Mr.and Mrs. Elmer Daawwr Sr.
returned home Saturday after ed word that the Alex Casey fam
■pending the winter months at ily has arrived in the Netherlands
and Paul is enrolled in school.
New Port Richey, Florida.
Mrs. John Espy and son, Frank • Elizabeth Coventry of Eureka
Peterson, arrived Sunday from is spapAtng the week with her
Fort Worth, Texas, for a week’s grandmother, Mrs. 0 . B. Coventry
visit at the home of her daughter, in Onarga.
Mrs. Donald Runyon and family Ann Lee, Mrs. Augusta Schlemand her father, Frank Thomas. mer, Joy and Wayne Haberkom
On Tuesday rise visited friends attended the open bouse at Cres
in Chatsworth and Pontiac.
cent City Sunday afternoon in ob
Mrs. Murrell Hughes and daugh servance of the 29th wedding an
ters, Teresa, Cindy and Debbie niversary for Mr. and Mrs. Ar
have returned home after spend tur Ulitzsch. The family held a
ing a week visiting at the home supper in the evening.
of Mra Inis Peter* at Greenup, Il
Mr. and Mrs Roger Coventry
linois, and 1ft*. and Mrs. Kenneth and family of Eureka spent from
Lewis and children of Newton.
Friday until Sunday with her par
—Stop in and see our Whiting ents, Mr. and Mra. F. L. Living
Davis bracelets and earring sets; ston. The daughters remained
also more spring Jewelry has ar with their grandparents while the
rived at the Dutch Mill Candy and Coventry! attended the music
Eureka
Gift Shop, Pontiac.
pj contest in Gibson City.
Mrs. Thobum Enge returned on was winner of the sweepstakes.
A potluck family dinner for
Friday evening from the retreat
at Lake Bloomington for minis members of the Gillett family was
held Sunday in the Cullom town
ters’ wives. It lasted two days.
Out-of-town guests were
Fred Kyburi and Mr*, deceit hall.
Sterrenberg were among the Jur from Springfield, Ottawa, Chi
ors selected to serve on the coun cago, Blomlngton and Juneau,
About 35 were present.
ty division of d ra it court to hear Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Reising,
the case against two Pontiac
youths charged with speeding. Harvard, were weekend guests of
The case is an appeal of a guilty Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kroeger.
verdict from a Justice of peace
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Litteil of
court.
Chicago Heights, spent Thursday
Kny Hawthorne did several with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
dance routines a t the Roberts Hugh Hamilton.
J W C Saturday, April 11. This is
On Saturday Larry Litteil of
the second year she has perform Bloomington and Nancy Begman
ed for the group.
visited with Larry’s grandparent*,
Larry 1*
Mrs. Gertrude Lantry, Joan the High Hamilton*.
Johnson and Rev. George Souza graduating from Illinol* Wesleyan
visited Mrs. Opal Heppe at Bill In June and will be employed a*
a teacher In Bloomington Junior
ings Hospital In Chicago.
Mrs. Fritz Krumweide and Jeff High. He and Miss Bergman plan
of LeRoy were In Chatsworth on to be married in August.
Tuesday visiting relatives, par Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen and
ticularly the Harry GUlett family Kathy of Bloomington spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
who are here from Alaska.
Mrs. Donle Tatar, Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Johnson
GUlett, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ashman attended the Illinoois of Ottwa spent Saturday and Sun
As the new fiscal year begins
School Foods Service Association day with their daughter, Mrs.
M ay 1, the Falrbury Chapter of
Glenn
Hemlnover
and
family.
at East Aurora High Saturday.

D ial
a30

of AuCiti/.ens
a.'iO

clothes
icm ofley dry
L t ANdrapes
tf

In The M arket For A Mower?

CULKIN HARDWARE
HAS THE FAMOUS

Hahn-Eclipse
D U O -M A S T E R

la a sin...and price... to suit your Iowa and your budget
MO-MASIMS START AT

"N O W .

■worth,
ap30
sale*
, Rantf
- name
Branz,
Id roll. Tel.

Fair*may7
and ServForreat,
______ tf

H e re ’* th e m o w er th a t has
»et th e p a c e fo r q u a l i t y
ita n d a rd i. E clipse mow er*
g iv tf y o u m o re safety w ith
p rc tic d n e e l h o u sin g ; lo n g er
life w ith fam o u s n a m e e n 
gines, ft eel w heel b earin g s
th a t w o n ’t w e a r a n d w obble.
A r.d E clipse m ow ers ar$ fu n
to use b e c a u se th ey ’re easy
sta rtin g , easy h a n d lin g a n d
cost so little to ow n. Y o u 'll
be p ro u d o f y o u r law n w hen
it's Eelipst n e a t.

Culkin Hardware

CHATSWORTH

aslons
"nrsages
>elivery
Fairhury
SON
City, iv
dipping,
Davis,

maySS*
)ME, El
nursing
licensed.

o, i

room.—

CHESTER
CRABTREE
. • * ;
f \ v -v<

f

SERVIN G

VERNON Von QUALEN
.

CLARENCE E. RUPPEL
ir . , ;

^

w m m

9 1

Your Vote* Were G reatly Appreciated

'

CHICKEN

Wednesday Nights

JjDcaJ

Illinois Has Good
Crop of Athletes

The freshman halfbacks may
not- have quantity but they’ll have
quality. Piper City’s Doug H ar
ford will be a junior when Ron
is a sophomore.
Chatsworth people are espe
cially interested in Ron Bess since
his father, Bloiee B en, starred in
football, basketball and track at
Chatsworth high school.

County 8th Graders
Taking Tests

JOHN S. BRADSHAW
upholsdeanad.
ree *stiChatatf

Welcome Rain
Arrives

Band Receives
Contest Rating

We wish to thank all those who supported us in the
April 14 Primary

I

k

Report Good
Florida Trip

U niversity of Illinois has ob-1
tained a good crop of athletes, |
according to experts.
Some o f the all-staters who’ve j
already signed tenders are end j
M ickey Sm ith of Downers Grove, j
end Craig Tim ko of Riverside- j
Sweet Adelines are launching a Brookfield, end Ken Km iec of j ‘
membership drive for new pros Chicago's Mount Carmel, tackle i
pective members.
M ike Renfrew of Urbana, quar
Anyone interested in attending terback Rich Erickson of Naper- |
a m eeting m ay call Helen Drilling Wheaton, fullback Dan Dinello of j
at 635-3313 and transportation Fenwick. O ak Park, fullback Jay
will lx- provided if needed. V isi Barnhart o f East Peoria and half- ,
tors are alw ays welcome every back Ron Bess of Bloomington.
i
Thursday evening at Fairbury
Tw o out-of-state athletes who )|
C ity Hall at 8 o’clock.
have signed Illinois tenders are j
N ew lv elected officers of F a ir quarterback Dean Volkm an of j '
bury Chapter of Sw eet Adelines Evansville, Ind. and halfback Cy- ! ?
are Peggy Metz, president: T. Ann ril Pinder of Florida.
i
Miller, vice president; Carolyn
Pete Elliott, football coach at
Dunn, recording secretary’ : Fern Illinois, is credited with recruit- !'
Steidinger, corresponding secre ing Bess. Mr. E lliott said he had j
tary and B ety Bradtke, treasurer. wanted Bess since he was a
Sara Stive, parliamentarian and sophomore. He was a no. 1 must.
Chervl Wessels. historian are ap Elliott had known Ron’s fam ily
and both w ere from Bloomington
pointive officer*.
high school.
When asked if Bess w ere good
enough to play as a sophomore,
Pete replied, “ If ever I have seen
a player with the potential to
play early, Ron fits in fh at cate
The local high school band came gory.
He’s an exceptional runner. W e
home from the sta te music contest
at Delavan Saturday with an ex  think he’s great now and w e
cellent rating and the chorus a think he’ll be exceptional in col
lege.
good rating.
He can do everything. He
T h e band played at 4:30 p.m.
and the chorus sang at 0:30 p.m. throws the ball w ell and he’s a
T h e group stopped at the Sinorak pretty good blocker. He’s a great
in Bloomington to eat their sup com petitor.”
Elliott plans to play Bess at
per on the w ay home following
halfback, where he’ll be used as
the contest.
1dep back and as a flanker. Mr.
E lliott thought Ron had enough
Is your subscription paid up?
speed to p lay anyw here in the
backfield.
He described him as the type
of young man champions come
from. He’s very unpretentious. He
conducts him self w ell and he's a
fine student.

THANKS!

Cleaning

Methodists Plan
World Meeting

Chatsworth FFA

Sweet Adeline*
Launch Drive for
New Members

c. a30

Seed

Mennottitoe Lend
Helping Hand

Sr. MVP D iscuses
Teenage Problems-

rtflNLIC CARD PARTY
Sponsored by the Alter and i v a w | W s s n R v
Rosary Society of Sts. Pater and
" W fl D J
Paul parish. Sun.. Apr. 26 at the M T S . S o m C T H
The Senior High MYF discussed
The honor roll for the fifth per
A Mennonite public help corps
K. of C. Hall a t 7:30 pm . Bridge,
v
‘Teen-age
Problems’’ a t their
Euchre and 800 will be played.
K. Dolores Somers, accountant iod at Sts. Peter and Paul School meeting Wednesday evening, Urey from Elkhart, Ind. went to West
Point. Ky. to dean and repair
There will be prizes and door lor Walters Ford Sales A Service, is as follows:
used article* from their Sunday
3.9—Ann Terese Somers; 8.8— School magazine “Classmate” as buildings damaged by a spring
prize. Donation 76f. Lunch will be has received Fiord Division's 1963
served.
I De*l*r Accountant’s Award for Mary Keranetz; 3.6 — Michael the basis of their discussion, talk flood on the Ohio and Salt rivers.
Using m aterials furnished by
o
Excellence.
Somers; 3.6 — Michael Kaiser, ing of “Boy and Girl Friendships,'’
M r. and Mrs. Grauris Tipton of
Richard L. McNurlen, manager Anne Kemnetx; 8.4 — Thomas 'Teen-age Marriages,” Self Disci the Red Cross, the Mennonltes
Ottawa spent Sunday with the of the division's Davenport dte- Herr; Donna Schroen; 3.3—P at pline, “The A rt of Dating" and fixed 22 houses and a church in a
town of 2,000, where three-fourth*
Roy Clutters.
i trict sales office, said the newly rick Kaiser, Thome* Bergan, several others.
of residents had to flee the flood.
Mr. and Mrs. K R. Porterfield ‘"troduced award, to be presented Daniel Cavanagh, Kevin Walt,
P articipants in the program
It was said they took over
Water
Sterrenberg.
Richard
Kurattended the funeral of Fired P u tt-,
P®** tribute to outw ere B etty Cording, G ail Farris,
1standing business practices.
tenbach, Teresa Hubly, James Judy Postlew aite, K a y K illip and whatever dirty job got in their
camp Saturday at Princeton.
____— ,,
_ __,
t Presentation of the award was Hargitt, Donna Kemnetz, Lucinda their counselors, Mrs. K R. Stou- w ay and made things right.
Mennonite people are noted for
made by J«un» M. Finnegan, of Kapper, 8.2—Dennis Kurtenbach, tem yer and Rev. Thobum Enge.
their kindliness in helping out in
?*!** Sunday a t the ^
division’s general sales office Edward Hubly, John Kaiser, Carol
T h e treasurer completed pay trouble spots. They do not believe
Milford Irwin home.
| in Dearborn, Mich , during a spe- Schroen, Mary Donna Culkin,
ment of pledge to missions. David in fighting and object to serving
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin vis-1 d a l luncheon held at the Holiday Frank Kemnetz.
.Honegger reported on m eeting with the armed forces, but they
ited heir daughter, Mrs. Harold Inn in Peoria.
3.1—Carol Schade, David BoomLlndley who is a patient in St. | Nearly 100 winners under the garden, Mary Jo Lowery, Gordon with other youth groups to m ake do not hesitate to render help
F rtn d s Hospital in Peoria, on program were honored with 10- Schroen; 3.0—Theresa Watson, plans for a m eeting M ay 17, at where needed.
Sunday.
| carat gold pins and certificates of Jeanette Haberkom, Michael Hab which tim e a m ovie w ill be shown
and seniors o f three youth groups
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett recognition,
erkom, Stacy Schade, David w ill be honored.
attended the 25th wedding annl-1
Schlabowske, Alice Schmid, Mary
C rystal Hand told of M YF dis
versary open house for Mr. and'
____
SchlabowBke and Ted Lowery,
trict rally in Blom ington which
Mis. Russell Brandt at Clifton on
rank of Supreme Grand Knight the group had attended. Judy
Delegates from cen tral Illinois
Sunday afternoon.
In 1
,,
of the Altar and has just com Postlew aite and B e tty Cording to General Conference of the
The M artin Browns of Kanka- P 1 B C C S F O U T t l l I I I
pleted a year's term as president provided the refreshments.
Methodist Church in Pittsburgh,
"of the same organization. Dennis
kee attended the funeral of his .T llH lH n o r r V i n t P f l t
Pa., beginning next Sunday will
sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles Brown ° U U » 1Il» V X H U e S l
has served at the altar for five
be Dr. W illiam Bennett, district
a t Fort Dodge, Iowa, on Satur-| The Chatsworth FFA attended years and intends to continue for
superintendent; Mrs. G. E. Harday, April 11.
the fourth annual invitational at leastjtour more. The Good Cit
tenbower, Bloom ington; Mrs. L e
Mr. and Mrs. John Deal and livestock Judging contest sponsor- izen Club elected Dennis for pres
Roy Pike of Pontiac.
daughter, Theola, of Peoria, were «<* hy the Alpha Tau Alpha agri ident the first semester of this
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lang and
They w ill vote on a proposed
dinner guests Sunday a t the Car] cultural fraternity a t Illinois year and he held the position of daughter A lm a Birch of Monee revised hymnal. M ajor issues will
Milter home. Other guests were S tate University on Saturday, Ap- sargeant-at-anm8 the second se and A lbert L ang of Cory don, Ind., deal with a proposal to eliminate
mester. Dennis was captain of his returned home la st Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Miller a n d , rU 18.
the Central (N^gro) Jurisdiction,
Miss Anna (Miller.
| Out of thirty schools represent- basketball team this past season. a fter a 3500 m ile motor trip to by assim ilating the Negro church
Mrs. Clara Derr returned Suncentral
,he Chatsworth
Florida.
es into the five geographical reg
day after spending the weekend
team placed fourth. The
Th ey report the azaleas and ions of the church. A plan of a c
with her son and family, the John team wa* made up of four boys.
dogwood in beautiful bloom. They tion on union with the Evangel
L. Derrs a t Mount Clemons, M i-1,*™ hoys were Warren Shafer,
visited S ilver Springs, Cypress ical United Brethren Church is
Gardens and also w ith the Glen also anticipated.
chigan. While there she a tt e n d e d ,™ <^ th> **** Perkins, and
the first communion of John D err1*****
“** Junto™ Don
A week end rain ended an ex Sm iths at Bradenton.
Mr. Sm ith sends regards to all
II on Saturday in a class of 164.
f^ilsed ** fourth w 8h ln- ceedingly long dry spell. Resi
—Is your subscription paid up?
Accompanying Mrs. Derr were Mr.
“ ®ea*’
dents report a creek, known on his Chatsw orth friends.
and Mrs. John E McGuire and
™ * contest Is sponsored by the the map as “South Fork of the
son Steve of Watseka, Mrs. Ray- ATA fraternity a t Illlinols State Vermilion,” was a t the top of its
mond Nickrent of Roanoke an d , University. The contest is set up banks and spilling over in some
Paul Derr, ecently returned from an(* 111,1 011 a collegiate basis. The low spots. This is the first time
Germany and discharged from the Judgers must place the rings of in more than a year th at the
military service.
| livestock and must then give indi- creek has been full. The creek
The Spring Deanery meeting o f '
never goes completely dry because
the Bloomington Deanery, Nation as to why they placed the rings of springs in the creek bed that
ONE-HALF CHICKEN; FRENCH FRIES; SALAD;
feed the stream.
al Council of Catholic Women, as they did.
This contest is the only one of
honoring their 25th anniversary,
BREAD AND BUTTER
The fra
was held Tuesday, April 21st, a t its kind in the state.
ternity
sets
up
the
rings,
Judges
Mount Pulaski. Registration be
gan a t 9:30 a.m., followed by the and scores the contest. An awards
Rosary a t 10:10. M an was cele banquet is held after the judging
The ban
brated a t 10:30 with Rev. Edward has been completed.
Com ........................................$1.18 ^
Krewer pastor and deanery mod quet is sponsored and paid for by Oats ....................
.69%
erator as celebrant. Dinner was twenty county farm bureaus in Soybeans ................................... 2.50
central
Illinois.
The
counties
conj
served by the ladles of, S t Thoma t Aquinas parish, followed by tributing to the cost do so b e -!
►
OH
-O►OH
►CM
►O'*
the business meeting. Those a t cause at least one school is being
tending from Chatsworth were: represented out of their county, j j
Mrs. C., L. Ortman, Mrs. Phil
Hayes, Mrs. Veronica Ford and
Mr*. Donald Bergan.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of .this week finds
the 8th graders all over the coun
ty taking the county test, “Basic
Iowa Skills Tes|s.”
On Friday t h * will t d * the
Oonstitutttm Teat These test* are
a month
than
students had to

through their books.

TJt

$1.00 (Every Wednesday)

FRYTZ’ TAVERN

S U IT S
For The

Graduate
Continental Styles for the Graduate
And After

High 2-button
coat with dack
style trousers
Ivy 3-button
with belted
trousers
Featuring the greatest in your
men * stylist

A

I

Thursday,

HATCH REPAIR
A u riei of picture* was shown
setting far the plan of organiza
tion of the Brotherhood on the
General, Conference, Group a d
local Levels.
Personal pictures
were shown of the leaders of the

C. K. Branch, MJ).
auaoaoN
CRT, ILUMOia

m amd

AJL

Dr. D. E. KUUp
W 5N T I8T

O fB g ^ o W s: 9 ^ 0 - 6 j 0

Turn, ana

■*

w m bm l

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

TOD C A N T

KKPLACK YOUR MYBBA TMARLY EXAMINATION 18 W ISE

Dr.OPTOMETRIST
A . L. H art
SIT W M t M adison S trM t
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
d v A fternoon*
844-4217

CbMi T k m

STS. PETEK AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCT
Telephone: 635-8230

uoiy miM
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 « jh .
Weekdays—8:15 a m.
Holydays — 6:00 a.m. and 7:80
p.m.
First Fridays—7:00 u a ,
11:10 am .
Confessions

On Saturday and day before
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 6:00 p.m. and
7:30 to 8:80 p.m.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.

GRACE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, PONTIAC
Unday, Holy Communion, 7:30
PALMER GRADUATE — PULL SPIN E
O PTICS HOURS
and 9:00 a m
W eak D a ja —(-1 2 and
Church School, 10:15 a jn .
H o * .___
W ad. a n d flat. Evaalnr*.
______ T-9
11 N artk 4th 8L
—Charles R. Boswell, Vicar
Phona UB-Slll

ED SCHMID, D.C.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

DR. En a VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST
IS Baat L ocnat
P hona I f 2-2411
FAIRBURY
Of flea H o a rs 1:00-12:01— 1:00-1:00
Ersnlnars By A ppointm ent
Clossd T hursday A fternoons

JIM TRUNK
ch m sw o o th , ilu n w s

Quality& Service
.5

Call CURT
635-3302

FLAIR by
FRIGIDAIRE!
BuilMn beauty,
2 oves luxsryl
r .iA - J I )

RCIH-S4S, 40”, alactrie
4 cetera or white

• Looks built-in yet
installs in minutes!
• Glass oven doors glide
up out of your way.
• Roll-To-You cooking top,
Heat-Minder, CookMaster oven control,
Radiant Wall broiler!
• Mm T w u ia Je

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday, April 28
Junior class religious instruc
tion a t 9:00 a m
S a d a y , April 26
Sunday School at 9:15
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: “Be Steadfast, and
Abound in the Work of the Lord.”
Tuesday, April 28
Senior choir rehearsal a t 7:30
pm .
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
CHARLOTTE EUB CHURCH
Sunday, April 26—Daylight Sav
ing Time:
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Ger
ald Harms, S u p t Lesson: “The
Christian Loves His Neighbor."
Morning Worship a t 10:30 a m
Sermon: 'T h e Most Excellent
Way.”
Joint Local Conference a t 2:30
pjn. at the church for the Char
lotte-Emmanuel charge.
Wednesday, April 29
Prayer Fellowship Hour a t 8:00
p.m. Find your way to the “House
of Prayer" for a< mid-week spirit
ual break. Study in Romans 14.
—Edward J. York, Pastor
METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday afternoon 1:30—Mis
sion Study Class.
Friday 4:00 to 4:30 — Junior
Choir rehearsal. The choir is pre
paring to sing a t the worship
service on Sunday, and also for
Mother’s Day.
Sunday:
Sunday School a t 9:30
Morning Worship 10:45
—Thoburn Enge, Partor
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday, April 22
7:00—"Spiritual Renewal for
the Church” is the book study for
the group led by Madie Klehm.
7:30—Elma Trinkle will play
the organ and direct the choir in
'its practice this evening.
| (Friday the ministers plan a
fellowship meeting a t the Metho
dist Church in honor of the Rev.
IKlingensmith. Earlier In the day
several of the ministers will drive
to Peoria for aPastoral-Care for
um. Information on the Peoria
meeting may be had from Rev.
Enge and for the fellowship from
Rev. Marshall.)
Stmday, April 26
| 9:30—Sunday School.
Lesson,
"The Christian and His Neigh
bors.”
10:30—Regular morning wor
ship.
! 7:30—Bi-monthly meeting of
, the Friendship Class at the
Ichurch. Program and refresh
ments planned by John FI earner,
| Mrs. Elizabeth Tinker and Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Huntley.
As a part of the program there
will be a sound film-strip on the
life and work of the missionary,
Albert Schweitzer, Doctor, Phil
osopher, Professor, Musician, Au
thor and Christian Missionary.
Tuesday, April 28
Annual State Convention of the
Woman's Society of World Serv
ice a t Galesburg. Delegates will
be sent from the local society.
Thursday, April 90
Annual Mother and Daughter
a t the church, sponsored
served by the

Poor Man’s Dialogue” was
to bring out the prooeprayer, visitation and
An appeal was made
i Join the BO dub
to help finance men In the Sem
inary and also the purchasing of
property far new mission church
es.
Mr. Abel gave his Christian tes
timony coming a t a time of polio
in which he was left paralyzed
from the waist down.
Carl Sharp served as program
chairman. Leonard Fairley and
Ralph Dassow served refresh
ments.

Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet
makes roads feel as smooth ae the maps they're printed on
R a your finger ever a i
H u t’s a preview sf bow it feels to get thefefe • <
We’ve pnt what we think is 1
system in its ekes under this _
foraaor. A big husky coil firing at each wheat
a d double action abode absorbers to soak-up
bufops. Otar fOO sound deedsners throughout
tUA Chassis had that spadous Body bgr Tlsbsr to
Mot eat noise from road sad wind.
Hiere’s a lot of other Jet-smooth h u m ;, too.

___ _____(this year H cornea with
i the lowest priced Biscayaes). A choice of
• t aaginsa, all predokm-bekaeed foe
_______ running, with four amooth-diiftiag
traasuriadoea to match. Everything that makas
Chevrolet the great highway performer it is.
So get out thorn rood mape. And wherever
you go, get off to a good start—during Trade
*N* Havel Time at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

First Baptist
Young People
Go to El Paso

Clive Follmer, well known for
mer athlete from Forrest, will re
turn to his alma m ater to deliver
an address a t the FSW Scholar
ship Banquet on April 23 a t the
Old Susannah Restaurant in Farbury.
Clive Is now a lawyer with the

//i
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quake
earth.
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level
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and gravel, and deep sal
aquifers.
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Miss Dianna Bryant, Miss Renda Hughes, Miss VaRetta Hughes,
Phil Augsburger and Rev. and
Mrs. Allen Marshall attended a
rally a t El Paso Sunday after
noon. The rally was a young peo
ple’s meeting made up of the
churches of the northern half of
the Bloomington Association. Rev.
Marshall led a discussion group on
“How to Lead a Song Service,"
which proved to be very reward
ing In that many good singers
from the various churches were
discovered.
There was an evening service
a t the rally but the Chatsworth
group returned for their local eve
ning service a t which time a film
strip, ’This Is My Heritage,’’ was
shown.
This film strip has been pur
chased by the First Baptist
Church. If anyone would be In
terested in studying more about
the beginnings of the Baptists,
they may borow this film strip
without charge.

Clive Follmer
To Speak to
Forrest Scholars

some
tuations

of

Daylight Savings Time v|
***ln cause temporary
throughout the state. I t I
doss. The time change I
cur a t 2 a.m.. Sunday, Apl
^Setwfble persons will i
their docks and watches L
unlay night before retiriil
confoavd ones win be, if
•n hour late on Sunday.!
been rumored th at therl
few happy-go-lucky souls |
be late far work on Mondl

fog-

Estim ated population <1
on July 1. 1983, was I
Persons, the Illinois Dcf

CHECK THE I N I DEALS ON CHEVROLET • CHEVEI1E • CHEVT O * C0RVAIR AND CORVETTE HOW
---------------------------------------------- --------------- 5 ----------------— -
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Nussbaum Chevrolet - Oldsmobile, Inc.
On Rout• 24 — Chatsworth, III.

heat cost us only 23 a month
W M iL *
• • • • a y th a Q o rd o n F ra n k lin s
O f M a rio n , Illin o is

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Franklin replaced their
old heating system with flameless electric baseboard
heating equipment during the summer of 1962.
During the severe winter that followed, they paid
an average of $23 a month to heat their 1,150
square-foot home.
On the basis of an estimate prior to installation,
they would have paid $198 for heating from October
through May. Actual cost was just $185 . . . $13
less than anticipated.
Mr. Franklin says: “We recommend electric heat
ing without any reservations. We believe it is far and
away the best heating available today. You can’t
beat it for comfort and convenience.”
,
Mrs. Franklin adds: “No other system can com
pare with electric heating for cleanliness.”
You, too, can enjoy the benefits of flameless
electric home heating. Whether you’re planning to
buy, build or modernize your present home, ask
your electric heating contractor or a CIPS repre
sentative to make a free analysis of the cost of heating
your home electrically. Ask also about the CIPS
$100 cash old furnace replacement allowance and
dig special,-low CIPS electric heating rate.

Whlttenbarand Clara

R

Pastor

J

l o W TH fe T O W E R O F L IG H T
TO THE NEW YORK WORLD’S FAIR
• • ^ ! M 9 y ,F W Iw n r

M l Cim i ILLINOIS PUBLICSIMILEfOim ur

.__ _

..________

Chanty

4-H Spring Curnival Dorothy Kurtenbach
Pledges National
25 In Pontiac
Honor Society

NEWS

STRAWN NEWS
Tile Four Wind*
The four winds got together once
And to great pride gave birth.
To aee which was the strongest
And could control the earth.
Then they blew from north to
south
And then from east to west,
And yet they never could decide
Just which one was the b e st
Then every one had flipped a
breexe
But none at them held away,
Stm wo have the same four winds
Just as they were th at day.
Sometimes they all wore blowing
out HUnote varied from .01 foot
a t Ebnhunt, to more then 10
test a t Maywood and near Pe
oria and were recorded in sand
and gravel, and deep sandrtone
aquifers.
Daylight Savings Time will once
again cause temporary confusion
throughout the state. It always
does. The time change win oc
cur a t 2 a.m., Sunday, April 28.
Sensible persons wfll change
their docks and watches on Sat
urday night before retiring. The
confused ones wQl be, as im m i
an hour late on Sunday. I t has
been rumored {hat there are a
few happy-go-lucky souls who will
be late for work on Monday moro-

And eom edmaa they blow strong.
Sometimes they all wore doing
right
And sometimes they were wrong.
When they all had huffed and
purred
In violence they dM p a r t
For each had learned a lesson
there
And hid it in hie h e a rt

of Public Health has ananuaoed.
Estimated population of wnwate This compares with 10,001,158
on July 1, 1963, waa 10,400,000
persona, the Illinois Department
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Save your tax savings
Hare's s suggestion: Use your tax savings
to build up your life insurance program.
Visit your Country Life agent soon—for
dependable insurance protection.

ation,
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i The total vote Ot 9,253 wee 7,200
Republican votaa and 1,973 bai< ••• M >■#*♦♦♦♦•< 111 I t t e t l 11 iota cast by the Democrat*.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth CUrtl* at
Morris; Mies Carole Curds of Pe
oria, visited with Herman and Ka- a . i
i
«
tie ynunor Sunday.
U U tT & I lK C f l B y
Mr. and M ra Owen Kirby and T h e I l t S e c t S
eons, Ricky and Ronnie of Pax
ton; Mr. and Mrs. John Traub Insects are the moot successful
and children, Debbie, DiAnn and creatures on the ^ a rth according
Johnnie of Fairbury; Mr. and to entomologists. There are about
Mrs. Everett EUlott of Strawn one million tpadaa which means
wore Sunday dinner guests a t they comprise 80 per cent of the
the home of Mr. and Mra. Ches- world's lower and higher animal
ter Stein
population.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Donley One reason for the insect’s sucand daughter Judy of Cullom, ceaa is its seniority. Insects have
Mm. Cart Schade of Piper City, been around for 450 million year,
visited Sunday with Mra. Monroe long before man. Consequently
Shell and Lauretta.
nature has had the opportunity
M ra Margaretha Meyer attend- to build a creature th at can withed a state convention of the HU- stand all sorts of battles against
note TB Association Monday, its most aggressive competitor —
Tuesday end Wednesday a t Pe- Man.
oria, as a representative director We had a biology professor one
from Livingston County.
time who told the class if man
Miss Nelle Elliott of Paxton, were ever driven from the earth
came Friday to visit until Monday it would be by the insects. When
with M ra ty d la Dtckman.
we try to combat an invasion of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Swanson and ants, flies, mosquitoes, or cock
family of Low Point, were Sunday roaches, and wage a losing battle,
guests at the Richard Rlngler we can well believe what these
home.
, learned man say.
Richard Harrison of Chicago f
was a weekend guest a t the home
.
. ..
of Dr. and M ra J. J. Moran.
* * * * ■ubacrtption paid up?
Mr. and M ra George Rath, M ra
Lillie Read visited with M ra Nora —----------------------------------------Roth a t Fhlrbury on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rlngler,
M ra Lewis Metz and M ra MagA
deline Goembel visited Evenglow
Lodge at Pontiac Tuesday.
M
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shell and
m
family of Kankakee, were Saturx
day supper guests with Mrs. Monft
roe Shell and Lauretta.
]
■
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wetzel
K
of Bloomington, were weekend
|
guests a t the Lyle Farris and
|
Avie Kemp home.
1
Mr. and M ra William Brieden
■
of Park Ridge, spent the weekend
Y
with M ra Belle Brieden and Cylk

Gibson City spent Sunday with
Mr. and Bfira. Joe PYechill and
family.
Mr. and M ra Oscar Schneider
and son Russell of Strawn, accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Schneider and family of Fairbury,
to Remington, Indiana, Sunday,
where they called a t the home of
Mr. and M ra Herman Beckley
and at the Ben Miller home. Mr..
and Mrs. Kenneth Schneider re 
mained a t the Beckley home. Mr.
and M ra Oscar Schneider a n d ,
Russell were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Leman and j
family.
M ra Lydia Dlckman and her
house guest. Miss Nelle Elliott of
Paxton and M ra Lewis Metz o f ,
Strawn were a t Lombard Sunday
where M ra Dlckman and Mist El
liott visited with Mr. and Mrs. |
George Header and son Johnnie.1
Mr*. Dickman attended services'
a t the Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, where they laid the cor
ner stone for the nave to the new
addition to the present building. |
Mr*. Metz visited her cousin and I
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Wlmpress.
Mra Agnes Somers of Strawn
accompanied by her daughter, I
Inez Somers of Kankakee spent
the weekend in Decatur at the
homes and Mr. and M ra L. Thom
as Somers and family, Mr. and
Mra James P. Somers and fam
ily and Mr. and M ra Franklin J.
Somers and family.
Mr. and M ra Harold Honegger,
spent from Wednesday evening
until Friday a t the home of M r.1
and M ra Wallace Leman and
family a t Bhiffton, Indiana.
Mr. and M ra Dale Kridner at.
Chenoa, are the parenta of a eon. j
Steven Alan, bom Sunday, April
19. Mis. Kridner was the former
Bonnie Ellis of Strewn. Grand-;
parents are Mr. and M ra Eldon;
Martin o t Strawn and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kridner of Chenoa. I
Mte. Chester Stein visited her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mlnkler a t Pontiac on.
Tuesday.

l repre
heating
e CIPS
ace

Tta* official e n v i a waa made
by a board tw is tin g of County
Clerk Ira L. Boyer, Charles Bar
ry a t Odell, Democratic county
chairman and Elmer Jensen at
Dwight, Republican county chair-

and
W «M *

Save Time And Money By Placing Your Order Now
Discount for Quantity—Cash and Bulk
BILL STERREN BERG , M anager

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year — Plaindealer $3.00
per year—Both one year for $12.00. Save $1.00.

It'syour biggest heating bargain. Convert nowI
New low g as ra te s, effective th is m onth, m ean
ad ditional savin g s of over $4 m illion a y e a r fo r
N orthern Illin o is \a a s cu sto m ers—the fo urth
m ajor rate reduction in the past two y e a rs. For
the averag e hom e, natu ral gas now co sts $ 6 0
a y e a r le s s than o il, and $ 2 6 0 Jes* than e le ctric
re sista n ce heating. For larg er hom e* th e savIngs a re g re a te r. Your savings co ntinue y e a r
a fta ry o a r, m ore than repaying the nom inal co st

cle a n ; g ives y o u gentle circu latio n o f fre sh
h e a lth fu l, h u m id ifie d air. Enjoy set-it-forget-H
convenience; one therm ostat co ntro ls even-heal
d istrib u tio n throughout yo u r hom e. N ature
g as is a lw a y s ready to serve. It ’s w eather proof!
99% df a|| new hom es along N orthern Illinois
G a s m ain s are e q u ip p e d w ith g as h e a t. Honw
b u yers sp e c ify it; b uilders recom m end it
now m ak„ „
th a n aval

o f co n ve rsio n .
No o th e r h eating system o ffe rs such co m fo rt,
co n ven ien ce, dep endab ility. G as h e at is filte r

to c ha nge to gas heat. No down p aym ent re
q uired fo r your change over. M onthly p aym ent!
a s low a s $3 won’t begin un til O ctob er 1 ,1 9 6 4

M u tto n
irt to thrifty
Stampers-

f t .......... ......................................................f U M * ................ ..

TH E C H A tSW O KTH PLA IN D EA LER, C H A TSW O RTH ,

Qnb Officers

M vlin Meyer, superintendent
of Chatsworth Unit No. 1 schools,
has announced the 6th six weeks The Chatsworth Junior Wo
h fio r roll as follows:
man’s Club met last Wednesday
evening with 26 members and
NUa Jo Bachtokl, Linnea G il nine guests present
lette, W arren G illett
S a n d r a ' The group sang "My Country Ha
Hanna (5 sub.), Ruth Klehm , Jkn of Thee” and answered roll call
Koehler, Ellen Kurtenbach, Lois with their "favorite picnic spot"
The program, “Casseroles," was
Kyburz, C harles Leeseberg, Joyce
Lindquist, Joann M urphy, Judy presented by Mrs. Gerald Miller
Fostlew aite, Judy Reinitz. K aren and Mrs. Clifford McGreaL
A study of the United Nations
Shafer, M ark Shafer. S a lly S te r 

w as conducted.
Convention reports were given
by
Mrs. F ra n k Livingston on the
Barbara Alien, Judy AugsburCounty
Convention
ger, B e tty Cording, M ary A nn Livingston
ESlinger, Tom G erth (5 su b.), held in Fairbury, Mrs. Jim K esElaine Haab, P aul Hanson, Linda singer on the Seventeenth D istrict
H arvey, Renda Hughes, B ill Ir- Junior Convention held in D w ight
win. Dean K yburz, Ann Lee, T e r  and M rs. Glenn Hemlnover and
ry MiUer (5 sub.), Susan Moline, j: Mrs. P erry V irkler on the SevRandall Reinitz, W arren Shafer, ' enteenth D istrict Convention in
P a t Somers, T e rry W eller, C h eryl i M etam ora.
Mrs. Leo Hubly was elected
W ittier.
and installed as Seventeenth D is
Sophomores
trict Junior D irector a t the con
D enise B erry. Sharon C o rd in g ,)vention in Metamora.
Sh e w as
P h yllis Davis, K aren Dehm, Chris i installed b y the L F W C S ta te
tine Diller, G ale F arris, Jo y Ger-I President, Mrs. Vernon Barnes,
des. C rystal Hand, David H onegg- jj Reports w ere given by Mrs.
er, Jim H om ickel, K a y K iU ip,' Gene Hand on “L itter Control,”
H enry Klehm , Linda K yburz, ;I and the M ay Dinner Dance, w hich
C heryl Schlatter, Bill S te rre n -1w ill be held M ay 20 a t the E lks
berg, Josephine Teter, Gerald Club in Pontiac.
T ick ets are
W eller, D iane Wilson.
available from committee m em 
Freshm an
bers and a t K elly’s F ederated
Jo yce Augsburger, M ike Berry, Store.
Cancer chairman, Mrs. Jim
Richard DiUer, V aR etta Hughes,
Daniel K eca, N an cy L ighty, D arla K essinger passed out the cancer
M artin, Jane Mullens, Cecelia k its and announced that A p ril is
Cancer M onth so the soliciting
Reising, Sheryl W allrich.
should be completed by th e end
of the month.
Mrs. Raymond W allrich pre
sented the slate of new o fficers
forthe next tw o years.
Th ey
are, for president, Mrs. W illiam
Livingston and treasurer, Mrs.
P erry V irkler. Holdover officers
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
fo r the next yea r are M rs. W il
Saturday 7:00
liam
Dennewitz,
vice-president
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
and M rs. F ran k Livingston, sec
Saturday, Sunday April 25-26 retary. T h e new officers w ill be
installed a t the M ay m eeting.
L etters o f application fo r the
club’s 8150 scholarship w ere read
b y Mrs. Glenn Hemlnover.
The
applicants are S a lly Sterrenberg,
A L L N EW A N D IN C O LO R
Sandra Hanna and Ellen K urtenbach.
T h e winner w ill be an
nounced a t the M ay meeting.
Delegates named to the IF W C
S ta te Convention are Mrs. W i 
liam Livingston and Mrs. Dwain
P arker. A ltern ates are Mrs. Tom
K erber and Mrs. F ran k Living
ston.
The club also voted to sponsor
swim m ing lessons for the children
in the com m unity and to enter a
flo at in th e 4th of J u ly parade.
The com m ittee fo r the evening
was Mrs. Donald Low ery, Mrs.
Tom K erber, and Mrs. W illiam
Hoelscher.
renberg.

Juniors

Theatre

“King: Kong vs.
Godzilla”

Children Perform for
Adult Fellowship
Phone 635-3108
WE WOULD APPRECIATE
A SHARE OF
YOUR BUSINESS

THE LADY DE

WAIT FOR IT!

A play, songs, dances, recita
tions, instrum ental selections and
a copy o f " H ie B eatles,” (known
as the Chlckenlivers,) presented
by the children, provided the pro
gram fo r the A d u lt Fellowship
m eeting held Sunday evening a t
the M ethodist Education Building.
Mrs. W a lt L ee and M rs. W illiam
Rosendahl had charge o f the en
tertain m en t
M rs. Glen Dehm, president ap 
pointed M rs. Elm er Das sow, W alt
Lee and Mrs. Robert M ilstead to
the nom inating committee. Th ey
w ill secure a vice president and
treasurer to serve tw o-year term s
and a secretary to fill out the re
m aining one yea r o f M rs. Evelyn
B itner’s term.
Mrs. W a lt L ee and Mrs. Dan
K yburz w ere named to purchase
glasses, plates and cups to com
plete settings fo r 136 people. Rob
ert M ilstead wfll have charge o f
securing additional silverw are fo r
the church kitchen.
A lso during
the business session, flOO w as vo t
ed to the church budget.
The M ay m eeting w ill be a 12:30
p.m. potluck dinner a t the park
pavilion.

Brownies Visit The
Plaindealer Office

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
m LEADING MAGAZINES
SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS
RADIO and TELEVISION

SIAKIS W *- '**
lODAYSOHLT

Twenty-two Brownies of Troop
117 met at the Methodist Educa
tion Building after school Mon
day and went to the Plaindealer
office where Mr. Porterfield
showed us the different machines.
We each received a name plate
with our name as a souvenir of
our trip.
Our leaders accompanying us
were Mrs. Ken Ford and Mrs. L
C. Schade.
Debbie Ford, Jimmy
Ford and Gary Schade were vis
itors. After we got back to the
Education Building vra talked
about the trip and Kathy Trunk
served the treats.
—Vicki Kletzman, Reporter

Cadette Scouts Make
Mothers’ Gifts
The Codetta Scouts mst at the

Scherer-Brinkm
Exchange Vows

has been introduced by American
Screen Products Company here.
Marketed under the company's
“ Homeshield"
trademark, the
awnings ace available in four dur
able, baked enam el finishes—
yellow, green, cedar and white.

Miss G lo ria Scherer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scherer -of
T h aw ville and Raymond Brinkman, son of Mr. and Mrs. C lar
ence B rin km an o f Melvin, ex
changed nuptial vows a t 7:80 p jn .
Saturday, A p ril 18 a t St. P eter's
Lutheran Church in Thawville.
T h e Rev. K a rl F. Breehm e offi
ciated a t th e double ring cere
mony before 200 guests.
T h e bride w as given in m arriage
b y her father. Miss P at Schmohe
of Gilm an w a s organist and Mrs.
Ronnie F ritch ley of Normal, was
soloist. M aid o f honor was Miss

Gibson C ity, David Eshleman of
O narga and Robert Sinn of Rob
erts.
A reception was held in the
church basement following the
ceremony. A fte r a southern wed
ding trip they w ill reside on a
farm in Melvin.
T h e bride is a 1961 graduate of
Roberts-Thaw ville high school and
attended Illinois S ta te University
at Norm al. She form erly attended
school at Chatsworth. She is em
ployed as a secretary in the Ford
County F arm Bureau office in
Melvin, Mr. Brinkm an is a 19C1
graduate of Melvin-Sibley h'"h
and is engaged in farming.

Gillett Family Here
From Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. H arry G illett and
four children arrived in Chatsworh last Tuesday from Juneau.
A laska, to visit his mother, Mrs.
B erth a G illett and other relatives.
H arry is a civil engineer with
the F orrest Service. They cam e by
plane to Seattle, Wash, and con
tinued the trip home by train.
T h e G illetts reported very little
dam age in Juneau from the earth 
quake. T h e land seemed to roll
like the sea, and there w ere errat
ic tides along the coast th at upset
an airplane, but there w ere no
sharp shocks felt.
M r. G illett has been In Alaska
the past 18 months. H e reported
the w inters w ere mild and rainy,
A t Juneau they averaged 100 in
ches o f rainfall. In January the
tem perature averaged 80 degrees
and in July 66 degrees, which is
quite mild.
H e said their home was located
on the w ay to the Mendenhall
Glacier, one of the great tourist
attractions in Alaska. In that vi
cinity m any new homes and
churches are being built.
T hree A laskan ferries have been
purchased th at ca rry cars, trucks
and all types of road traveling
equipment. These have nice state
rooms and a restaurant. They
tra ve l daily in each direction.
Tourists m ay take the ferry at
P rince Ruppert in Canada and
stop a t any port In southeast
A laska. They m ay retrieve their
c a r a t Haines or Skagw ay and
travel by train to W hitehorse to
VetUrn by the Alcan highway, if
th ey wish, which m akes quite a
V ariety of traveL
H arry travels m ainly b y air
plane from K etchikan to Anchor
age. P rivate float type planes are
quite common.
T h e Gilletts are leaving today
to return to Alaska. H arry ex
pects to be there for another year
o r tw o on his project.

Junior Lutherans
Elect Officers
O fficers elected a t th e meeting
of the Junior Lutherans last W ed
nesday night w ere president. Lin
da Gerth; vice president, W ayne
Ashm an; secretary, G a ry K ah le;
and treasurer, Debbie Gregory.
Debbie Gregory gave th e scrip
time and Gary K ahle th e prayer.
The lesson, “ G etting R eady to
Worship.” was presented by the
leader, M argie Flessner.
Refreshm ents w ere Served by
Dennis and Debbie Gregory.

"These new awnings are de
signed fo r the homeowner who
wants only one o r tw o awnings
but doesn’t want the expense of
having an installer come in to
measure and install custom-made
awnings,” says John Foelfett,
president of Am erican Screen.

place on the rafters. Then .th e
assembled awning is fastened to
the window or door. The only tool
required is a screwdriver.
Overlapping panel Ups have a
factory applied weatherseal cau lk
ing which also insures quietness
and prevents tho panels from
slippping.
Made of Reynolds aluminum,
the awnings will not rot or rust,
and the color finish w ill last for
m any years.
The awnings a re available in
four basic widths, 42, 54, 66 and
84 inches.

Bolivian Team Meets
With, Missionary
1 Judy P ostlew aite and her mo
ther, Mrs. Jam es Postlewaite, at
tended church Sunday at the
Bradley Methodist Church. W or
ship w as followed by a potluck
dinner and a reception for Rev.
P au l M cCloary, m issionary from
Bolivia, and tw o Bolivian friends.
The eight m em bers of the M Y F
w ork team planning to go to B o 
livia this summer and Rev. H. R.
Brinkm an of Melvin, their spon
sor. w ere also guests of the B rad 
ley church, w hich w as Rev. McC lea ry’s home church.
Rev. Adolfo Angeles, pastor Of
the Church o f Reformation. LaPaz, Bolivia and superintendent
O N L Y O N E TO O L — a screw driver— is needed to install this new low-cost aluminum awning made of the Northern district, w as the
speaker a t the worship service.
by Am erican Screen Products Company, here in Chatsworth.

American Screen Introduces New Awning
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Supreme Gra
On April 23, Sab
tmdar the direction c
tar the coming sumo
president, Dennis Kt
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nagh, will give place
garden, will band hk
Kurtenbach, the tree
e « . The installation
Only thaw boys
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TownToGe
After last Sunday1
main street, the To
deemed it advisable
police protection on
teg the hours that t
licemen is not on d
Other activities
night’s session of th
included authorize
chase the Dohman d
deed Is received an
ney approves.
The American Lei
permission to use n
their celebration w
July 1 and continue
4th.
Noble Pearson,
Director, was gnu
to appoint Legion
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emergencies. They
homes from lootei
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Ministers
Farewell I
Klingensm
The ministers of
held a farewell foi
E. F. KUngensml
evening at the IB
tion Building. T
ministers planned
Rev. Klingensmi
"Blessing."
Rev. Klingensm
remarks about hi
past and some of
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a book, "New H
Language of Tods,
gift.
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Short Ribs 29>b PorkSteak39
R a s p b e rrie s

New Flavorite Bread 2
46 OX. CANS DEL MONTE

B re a d D o u g h
Bm Wee Frm—n C

C o ffee C a k e .
Fish S tick s....

Peanut Butter
Vine Ripened

Lettuce 2

Large Heads
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8th Grade Graduate
Pictures April 29

BAGS

Wednesday, April 26 will be a
b ig day fo r the 8th grad ers as
they will have graduation pictures
taken that day. This is something
new which will not cost the stu
dent, as the expense will come
from their class fund.
• ,
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